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THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIMMING SPEED AND 
SELECTED PHYSIOLOGICAL MEASURES (1 2 8  pp.)
Director of Thesis: Law rence A. Golding, Ph. D.
T he effect of w etsuit leg co v erag e  on swimming s p e e d  and  
body  te m p e ra tu re s  w a s  investigated  by having 10 tr ia th le tes  swim 
1500 m e te rs  4 t im es  in two different w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s  (20C & 
2 7 .8C) in sh o rt-s leev ed  w etsu its . S ub jec ts  sw am  twice in a  full 
w etsu it which co v ered  the  leg to the  ankle an d  twice in a  half suit 
which e n d e d  a t  mid-thigh. Four skin tem p e ra tu res ,  fo rehead , chest, 
right thigh and  right calf a s  well a s  e so p h a g e a l  tem p e ra tu re  (T es) 
w ere  m easu re d  during each  swim. Swimming s p e e d  w a s  recorded  a s  
th e  total time it took a  sub jec t  to com plete  1500 m ete rs .  Skin 
te m p e ra tu re s  an d  e so p h a g e a l  tem p era tu re  w ere  m e a su re d  prior to, 
a n d  a t  5 minute intervals during each  swim. In severa l sub jec ts  T e s  
w a s  invalid d u e  to th e  swallowing of w a ter  an d  shifting of the
e so p h a g e a l  probe. A 2x2 analysis  of va riance  (water tem pera tu re  x 
suit length) factorial des ign  w as  perform ed on e ac h  d e p en d a n t  
variab le  (heartra te , swimming s p e e d  and  weight change).  W ater 
te m p e ra tu re ,  suit length an d  the  interaction b e tw een  w ater 
te m p e ra tu re  a n d  suit length w ere  not significant for any  of the  
va riab les  (heartra te ,  swimming sp ee d ,  weight ch an g e) .  In addition a  
2x2 MANOVA w a s  d o n e  to te s t  for d ifferences in the  m ean s  of all 
skin tem p e ra tu res .  S u b se q u e n t  univariate F te s t s  show ed  tha t suit 
length had  a  significant effect on calf skin te m p e ra tu re  but not 
thigh tem p e ra tu re .  W ater tem p e ra tu re  had  a  significant effect on 
h ead , c h e s t  an d  calf skin tem pera tu res .  T here  w as  no significant 
effect of suit length on swimming sp ee d .
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
In recen t  years , th e re  h a s  b e en  a  growth in in te rest in ultra 
e n d u ra n c e  spo rts  an d  multi sport even ts ,  and  th e  triathlon is the  
m ost popular form. The b e s t  known of th e se  is the  Hawaii Ironman 
Triathlon. Developed on the  island of Oahu in 1978, it cha llenges  
partic ipants  to com ple te  th ree  e n d u ra n c e  even ts  in o n e  day; the  2.4 
mile Waikiki rough w a te r  swim, the  112 mile bicycle race, and  the  
26 .2  mile m arathon. Gordon Haller, o n e  of the  original 15 
c o n te s tan ts ,  won the race  in 11 hours  and  46 m inutes (Perry, 1983). 
A lthough it w a s  not th e  first triathlon, it w as , a n d  is still 
c o n s id e re d  th e  m ost grueling. It s e t  the  p rec ed e n t  for future 
triathlons tha t  all th ree  ev en ts  would b e  perform ed in on e  day.
T he triathlon a s  conce ived  by the  United S ta te s  Triathlon 
A ssoc ia tion  is any  com petition  th a t  co m b in es  swimming, bicycling 
an d  running. O rder and  length may vary but the  competition is to be 
c on tinuous  (Montgomery, 1983). Usually the  first leg of a  triathlon 
ta k e s  p lace  in the  w ater  and , depend ing  on the  com petitors ' skill and 
exp er ien ce ,  it can  aid toward victory or end  in defeat.  Therefore
swimming with the  accom pany ing  am bien t w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s ,  
d is ta n ce  an d  conditions b e c o m e s  an  integral part of e a c h  triathlon 
competition. From th e  cold w a te rs  (55 F) and  swift cu rren ts  of S an  
F ranc isco 's  "E scap e  From Alcatraz" triathlon to the  mild w a te rs  of 
th e  Waikiki com petition the  triath lete  m ust b e  ab le  to ad ju s t  to 
va rious  env ironm ents  in th e  pursuit of victory.
The d ev e lo p m en t of lighter, thinner an d  tailored w e tsu its  h a s  
in c re a se d  the  tria th le tes ' ability to partic ipate  in r a c e s  in which he 
or s h e  might o therw ise  be unable  to com pete  d u e  to the  risk of 
hypotherm ia. R ecen t  re sea rch  su g g e s ts  tha t  w etsu it u s e  may 
favorably effect swimming s p e e d  (Loudon, 1987, P a rso n s ,  1986) a s  
well a s  benefiting cycling by decreas in g  the  warm up time n e ed e d  by 
the  triathlete (Loudon, 1987). T he risk of hypotherm ia h a s  c a u s e d  
triathlon governing bod ies  to s e t  w ater  te m p e ra tu re  limits on the  
u s e  of w etsu its  in com petition. The Triathlon Federa tion/U SA  (1987 
Triathlon G uidebook), re co m m en d s  an  "upper te m p e ra tu re  limit of 72 
F, +2 d e g re e s  a t th e  discretion of the  race director". According to 
Tri Fed/U SA  any triath lete  w earing a  w etsuit a b o v e  th e  tem p e ra tu re  
limit will b e  ineligible to receive  any  aw ard s  or prizes.
Two recen t s tu d ie s  investigating the  effect of w etsu it  u se  on
swimming s p e e d  (P arsons , 1986, Loudon, 1987), hav e  shown 
conclusively th a t  re g a rd le ss  of the  te m p e ra tu re  the  u s e  of a  w etsu it 
in c rease s  swimming s p e e d .  Loudons' su b jec ts  w ere  ab le  to in c rease  
their swimming s p e e d  2-3 minutes over a  1.5k swim; a n d  P a rso n s  
reported  a  7%  in c rease  in swimming s p e e d  with a  wetsuit.
This re sea rc h  h a s  ra ised  other is su e s  concern ing  the  u se  of 
w etsu its  in com petition. Pro-wetsuit u s e r s  a s  well a s  th e  m edical 
com m unity co n ten d  tha t th e  wetsuit is n e c e s sa ry  for the  safe ty  and  
health of th e  triath lete  (Loudon, 1987, P a rso n s ,  1986, Dukes, 1986) 
a n d  tha t any  a d v an ta g e  ga ined  during the  swim would be  coun tered  
by a  slow er transition time n e ed e d  to rem ove th e  suit. T hose  
ag a in s t  the  u s e  of w e tsu its  in competition feel th a t  th e  goal of a  
triath lete  is to o v e rco m e  an d  ad just to various  env ironm ents  
including cold w ater. Their belief is tha t th e  a d v a n ta g e  ga ined  by 
using a  w etsu it  e x ten d s  into the  cycling e v en t  s in ce  the  triathlete  
would n eed  le ss  time to recover from the  cold. (P arso n s ,  1986)
Except for w a te r  tem p era tu re  th e re  a re  no regulations 
regarding the  type  of wetsuits  used  in competition. The United 
S ta te s  Triathlon Federa tion  (Tri Fed/USA) swimming ru les  s ta te  
tha t  "fins, g loves, p ad d les  etc. or floating d ev ice s  or buoyancy suits
of any  kind a re  prohibited". Yet w etsu its  a re  being considered  
floatation d ev ices  by som e. Dukes (Dukes, 1986) h a s  u sed  w etsu its  
a s  a  floatation dev ice  in teach ing  w ater  safe ty  educa tion  to 
youngsters .  H arper (1985) and  P a rso n s  (1986) have  both reported  
tha t  t r ia th le tes  feel it is the  "buoyancy factor" in the  w etsu it  tha t 
a id s  the ir  swim m ing.
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
T he p u rp o se  of this study w as  to determ ine the  difference in 
swim tim e be tw een  using a  w etsuit with full-leg co v e rag e  and  one  
with half-leg c o v e ra g e .  If the  full-leg c o v e ra g e  yields fa s te r  
perfo rm ances , c an  this inc rease  in s p e e d  be  d u e  to better 
therm oregu la tion?  T he effect of leg c o v e rag e  on swimming s p e e d  
w as  s tud ied  by having sub jec ts  swim with full-leg co v e rag e  an d  
half-leg c o v e ra g e  in cool (20C) an d  warm (27.8C) w ater 
te m p e ra tu res .  Swimming s p e e d  w as  recorded  a s  the  total time it 
took a  sw im m er to com ple te  1500 m eters  and  w a s  then  co m p ared  to 
pe rcen t leg c o v e rag e .  The effect of the  w ater  tem p era tu re  w a s  
s tud ied  by m easuring  the  skin tem p e ra tu re s  (m ean  of 4 sites), hear t
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rate  a n d  co re
te m p e ra tu re  of the  sub jec ts  a n d  com paring  them  to the  am o u n t of 
leg co v erag e .
LIMITATIONS AND ASSUMPTIONS
C ertain  limitations an d  a ssu m p tio n s  w e re  m ad e  concern ing  
th is  s tudy .
1) Only 10 sub jec ts  w ere  u sed ,  therefore , th e  in fe rences  tha t 
c a n  b e  m a d e  for the  w hole  population of tr ia th le tes  is limited.
2) D em ograph ic  d a ta  co llected  from th e s e  tria th le tes  from the  
so u th w es t  region of the  U.S. may b e  different from th o s e  in 
o th e r  g e o g ra p h ic  locations.
3) V olunteers  consis ted  of m en and  w om en a g ed  23-43 y ea rs  
who, b e c a u s e  they trained daily a n d  c o m p e ted  regularly, w ere  
a s s u m e d  to b e  fit.
4) New w etsu its  w ere  d o n a ted  from A leeda  in s ize s  small, 
m edium  an d  large. Although they  w ere  not specifically 
ta ilored to th e  individual, th e  b e s t  possib le  fit w as  m ad e .
5) All sub jec ts ,  excep t on e  male, had  exper ienced  a t  leas t  one  
triathlon, an d  m ost sub jec ts  had  used  a  w etsuit (diving,
6
s
i
!
i
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surfing, triathloning) befo re , th e re fo re , no "practice  time"
I
with th e  w etsu it  w a s  given.
I
6) It w a s  a s s u m e d  tha t e a c h  individual would a ttem pt to 
a ch ie v e  th e  b e s t  swim time possible .
7) It w a s  a s s u m e d  tha t all su b jec ts  com ple ted  the  
q u es t io n n a ire  honestly .
CHAPTER TWO 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
INTRODUCTION
Although the re  is a  substan tia l am o u n t of re sea rc h  on a th le tes  
in individual an d  team  ev en ts  the re  is only limited re sea rc h  on the  
triathlete . Most information availab le  is in m anual form, dealing 
with th e  "How To's" of triathlon training a n d  usually written by 
fo rm er tr ia th le tes  (Perry, 1983, M ontgomery, 1983, Town, 1985) 
who wish to s h a re  their training tips, theo ries  and  triathlon 
ex p er ien ce  with others. T here  a re  a lso  national and  regional 
pub lica tions  (Triathlete M agazine, Triathlon M agazine) th a t  contain  
a r tic le s  ranging  from nutritional re co m m en d a tio n s  for tr ia th le te s  to 
the  la tes t  racing equipm ent. T here  is, however, ex tens ive  re sea rch  
on physiological p a ra m e te rs  in sw im m ers, w a ter  im m ersion, 
hypotherm ia, an d  the heat ex ch a n g e  tha t occurs in a  wetsuit.
STUDIES IN HYPOTHERMIA
Hypothermia, which is an  abnorm ally  low body tem p era tu re ,  is 
a  m ajor con ce rn  of the  triathlon medical advisors  and  governing
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bodies. However, s tu d ie s  on the  u se  of wetsuits  for protection 
a g a in s t  the  cold in triathlon com petitions a re  limited. Loudon and  
P a rs o n s ,  (1987, 1986) have  both s tud ied  triathlete perfo rm ance  in a  
w etsu it  an d  strongly ad v ise  the  u s e  of a  w etsuit in cold w ater  
e spec ia lly  for lean triathletes. S tud ies  on the  diving w om en of 
K orea who have  b een  using w etsu its  s ince  1977 show  tha t work time 
u n d er  w a te r  is greatly  in c reased  a s  co m pared  to w om en  without 
w etsu its  (Kang e t al, 1983, Park e t al, 1983). The in c rease  in work 
tim e u n d e rw a te r  w as  a ttributed  to the  insulation th a t  p rev en ted  a  
significant d rop  in co re  tem p e ra tu re  protecting the  diver from cold 
s t r e s s .
Normal body tem pera tu re  h a s  a  range  from 36-40 C (Yousef, 
1987). A drop in body tem pera tu re  below 36 C h as  a  detrimental 
affect on both the  health and  physical perfo rm ance  of an  individual. 
O th e r  de tr im en ta l  e ffec ts  a re  d im in ished  judgm ent,  hallucinations, 
m u scu la r  w e a k n e s s  an d  rigidity tha t c an  all contribute  to d e c r e a s e d  
physical pe rfo rm ance  and , in the  c a s e  of the  triathlete, red u ced  
swimming s p e e d .  This reduction in swimming s p e e d  le ad s  to 
in c re ase d  ex p o su re  to th e  cold w ater  an d  further body cooling (Pugh 
& Edholm, 1955, Nadel e t al, 1974).
Nadel (1974) h a s  show n tha t the  d e c r e a s e  in perform ance  due  
to hypotherm ia is c a u s e d  by a  reduction in maximal aerob ic  power 
an d  also  an  inc rease  in the  energy  cost of subm axim al exercise . 
Swimming ag a in s t  a  w a ter  velocity des ig n ed  to p ro d u ce  40%  of their 
maxim um  aerob ic  pow er (previously de term ined  during swim s in 26 
C water); Nadels ' sub jec ts  u sed  61%  of their V 0 2  max in 18 C w ater 
a n d  47%  of their V 0 2  max in 26 C water. This inc rease  in 
subm ax im um  V 0 2  in lower w a te r  tem p e ra tu re s  w a s  a ttributed  to 
supporting  the  shivering m ech an ism  and  is c o n s is te n t  with similar 
findings by Homer and  McArdle (Homer & Bergh, 1974, McArdle e t al, 
1986, McArdle e t  al, 1976). T h e se  studies have  a lso  reported  an 
in c re ase  in oxygen co s t  a t res t  and  during subm axim al exerc ise  in 
low er w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s .
Two normal r e s p o n se s  to cold exposure  in m an a re  peripheral 
vasoconstric tion  an d  shivering. Shivering is an  involuntary re sp o n se  
of th e  skele ta l m u sc les  in an  effort to in c rease  m etabolic  ra te  (i.e., 
h ea t  production), and  may c a u s e  a  rate in c rease  from 3 to 7 times 
g re a te r  than  resting m etabolism  (Hemingway, A, 1963). 
Vasoconstric tion, on the  o ther hand, aids in maintaining co re  
te m p e ra tu re  by d e c rea s in g  blood flow to the  skin and , therefore , the
1 0
h ea t  flux to the  m uscle  t is su e  in th e  extrem ities. V asoconstriction 
c r e a te s  an  overall insulative layer of non-fatty  t i s su e  that, to g e th e r  
with su b c u ta n e o u s  fat a id s  in preventing e x c e s s iv e  h e a t  loss.
Shivering in r e s p o n se  to cold w a ter  immersion te n d s  to n e g a te  
th e  insulatory effect of vasoconstric tion  by increas ing  the  blood 
flow to th e  extrem ities  caus ing  g re a te r  body cooling. This 
a cc e le ra te d  cooling ra te  is s e e n  m ost often in lean sub jec ts  in 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s  be tw een  18-20 C an d  is reflected  by their 
higher subm axim um  V 0 2 s '  (McArdle e t al, 1976, Nadel e t  al, 1974, 
Holmer & Bergh, 1974). During maximum effort swims, however, 
the  maximum V 0 2  a tta inab le  by lean sw im m ers  is reduced  due  to 
their lower insulation ag a in s t  the  cold. S ince  body fat a ids  in 
controlling th e  ra te  of h e a t  loss, lean sw im m ers  can  only ach ieve  a  
p e rc e n ta g e  of the  maxim um  aerob ic  capac ity  w hen  performing in 
cold w ater  (18 C), how ever, fa tter sw im m ers  c an  still a ch ieve  their 
max V 0 2  (Holmer, I, 1979, Nadel e t al, 1974).
In s tu d ie s  on h ea t  s to rag e  and  h ea t  loss, body composition 
plays a  m ajor role in helping an  individual maintain a  co n s tan t  
internal body tem p e ra tu re .  Internal body te m p e ra tu re  is m ain ta ined  
by a  ba lance  be tw een  h ea t  produced and  h ea t  loss. In the  water, h ea t
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lo ss  is approx im ate ly  twenty-five t im es  g re a te r  than  in th e  air 
(Nadel e t  al 1974, Neilsen, B. 1978, Yousef, 1987, McArdle e t  al, 
1986). T h e  am o u n t of h ea t  loss  varies  with w a ter  tem pera tu re , 
duration of exp o su re , and  swimming s p e e d  (Neilsen, B. 1978, Holmer 
1979, McArdel e t  al 1986).
Physiological m ech an ism s  controlling h ea t  loss  a re  peripheral 
vaso co n s tr ic t io n ,  shivering th e rm o g e n e s is ,  s u b c u ta n e o u s  fat layers, 
in c reased  m etabolic  rate, and  larger m uscle  m ass .  Of th e se  
m e ch a n ism s  it a p p e a r s  tha t th e  insulative layer of su b c u ta n e o u s  fat 
is the  m ost im portant s ince  it d e c r e a s e s  the  h e a t  flow from the  co re  
to the  skin (Nadel e t al 1974, Neilsen, B. 1978, Park e t  al, 1983, 
McCafferty e t  al, 1978).
W hen long d is tan ce  swimming ev en ts  (e.g., channel races , 
triathlons) ta k e  p lace  in w ater  te m p e ra tu re s  below 20 C rapid body 
cooling o ccu rs  especially  in lean individuals (Bergh, 1978, Holmer e t 
al 1979, Nadel e t al, 1974, Pugh & Edholm, 1955). Fatter individuals 
a re  le ss  suscep tib le  to cold and  a re  able  to maintain and  even  
in c rease  co re  tem p e ra tu re  during cold w ater swims. It h a s  b e en  
su g g e s te d  tha t  for fatter individuals 18 C may be  a  more favorable 
w ater  te m p e ra tu re  during heavy  ex e rc ise  (McArdle e t  al, 1986), d u e
1 2
to their le s s e r  co re  to skin h ea t  flux. On the other hand, this 
tem p e ra tu re  h a s  b een  found to b e  debilitating for le an e r  individuals 
both a t  res t  an d  during exerc ise  (McArdle e t al, 1984, McArdle e t al, 
1 9 8 4 ) .
Severa l  s tu d ie s  have  d o cu m en ted  the  relationship b e tw een  
internal body tem p era tu re  during cold w ater  immersion a n d  p e rcen t  
body fat. Nadel (1974) observed  that the  d e c re a se s  in body 
te m p era tu re  a fter 20 m inutes of swimming in cold w ater  (18 C & 26 
C), w ere  inversely rela ted  to the  am oun t of body fat of the  
individual, with the  g re a te s t  reduction of co re  te m p e ra tu re  
occurring in the  leaner  sw im m ers. Swimming in m odera te ly  cold 
w a te r  (19 C) h a s  been  show n to p roduce  hypothermia within 1-2 
hours  in 15 out of 49 sw im m ers (Bergh, 1978). Lean sub jec ts  who 
had  m ean  skinfolds less  than 10mm had fas ter  cooling ra te s  than  the  
fa tte r su b je c ts  with m ean  skinfolds g re a te r  than 20m m  (Bergh,
1978, Holmer, 1979). During rest, skin and  su b cu tan eo u s  fat 
a cc o u n t  for only 10-15%  of the  t is su e  insulation, with th e  m uscle  
th rough  vasoconstr ic tion  acting a s  a  m ore  important insulator 
(V eicste inas  e t al, 1982, Toner, 1984). However, during exerc ise , 
m usc le  insulation is d e c re a se d  d u e  to in c reased  blood flow and  it is
1 3
the  unperfused  skin an d  su b cu ta n e o u s  fat tha t d e fe n d s  ag a in s t  heat 
loss. This ad v an ta g e  is lacking in leaner individuals who will have  a  
g re a te r  transfer  of h ea t  from th e  co re  to the  skin d u e  to le ss  
su b c u ta n e o u s  fat on the  exercising a rm s  and legs.
This a d v an tag e  of a  higher pe rcen t of fat h a s  b een  docum ented  
in o th e r  s tu d ie s  (Bergh, 1978, Hayward e t al, 1981, Holmer, 1979, 
Neilsen, 1978, Pugh & Edholm, 19555). In a  d is tance  swim 
averag ing  72  minutes, it w as  the  individuals with a  h igher m ean  fat 
skinfold who w ere  ab le  to maintain their body te m p era tu re  (Bergh, 
1978). Pugh (1955) show ed  tha t a  thin subject had  a  d e c r e a s e  in 
c o re  tem p e ra tu re  while swimming in 16 C w ater  w h e re a s  a  fa tter 
su b jec t  w a s  ab le  to maintain his body tem pera tu re .
O ther factors such  a s  in c reased  metabolic ra te  an d  c u tan e o u s  
v aso co n s tr ic to r  r e s p o n se s  a long with su b c u ta n e o u s  fa t play an  
im portan t role in determ in ing  an  individuals ability to maintain 
internal body tem p era tu re  (Hayward e t  al, 1981). In c reased  
m etabolic  rate  a s  a  m echan ism  for increasing h e a t  production has  
b e en  well docu m en ted  in s tud ies  on the  breath-hold diving w om en of 
Korea and  J a p a n  (Hong e t  al, 1967, Rennie et al 1962, Park e t  al, 
1983). T h e se  w om en w ere  ab le  to res t in w ater  te m p e ra tu re s  of
30C without visible shivering w hen  com pared  to m en  or non-diving 
w om en . This ability to maintain internal body te m p e ra tu re s  during 
cold w a te r  immersion w a s  a ttributed to h igher b a sa l  m etabolic  
ra te s ,  a  la rger non-fatty  insulative shell from vasoconstr ic tion  and 
a  g re a te r  pe rcen t body fat in the  Korean diving w om en. This 
m etabolic  rate  w as  25%  higher in diving than non-diving w om en of 
the  s a m e  percen t body fat. Surprisingly this w a s  found to occur only 
during the  winter m onths  w hen the  wom en w ere  diving in cold 
w aters  an d  did not exist during their sum m er d ives a n d  w as, 
therefore , conside red  a  cold adap ta tion  m echan ism  (Hong e t  al, 
1 9 6 7 ) .
S ince  1977 this cold adap ta tion  m echanism  h a s  d isap p e a re d  in 
the  diving w om en d u e  to the  regular u se  of w etsu its  (Park e t  al, 
1983). A higher b asa l  metabolic  rate is a lso  found in Eskimos, 
though it is cons ide red  a  result of their high protein d ie t a n d  not due  
to cold s t r e s s  s ince  they  g e t  a d e q u a te  protection from their clothing 
(Hong e t al, 1967, Y ousef,1987). The g rea te r  insulation found in the 
K oreans com pared  to A m ericans of equal body fat w a s  attributed to 
the  larger shell of nonfatty t is su e  c rea ted  by a  d e c r e a s e d  blood flow 
to the  extremities. This shell w as  found to b e  180%  a s  thick in the
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Korean diving w om en a s  in the  Americans (Rennie  e t al 1962), and  
a llow ed the  diving w om en to to le ra te  lower w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s  
without shivering. However, in a  later s tudy  by Kollias (1974) 
com paring lean and  o b e s e  American w om en im m ersed  in 20 C water, 
o b se rv ed  similar t is su e  insulation a s  had  b een  found in the  diving 
a n d  non-diving w om en of Korea in 30 C. Kollias s u g g e s ts  tha t the  
similarity is d u e  to the  fact tha t vasoconstric tion  may not have  b een  
com ple te  for the  American w om en a t 30 C.
V asoconstr ic tion  d e c r e a s e s  th e  circulation to th e  ex trem ities  
which le s s e n s  th e  skin to w a ter  tem pera tu re  gradient. A lower 
g rad ien t m e an s  le ss  h e a t  loss an d  m ain tenance  of co re  tem peratu re . 
W hen internal body tem p e ra tu re  is m aintained th e re  is no n eed  to 
in c re a se  h e a t  production through shivering. S ince  shivering 
d e c r e a s e s  t is su e  insulation an d  in c re a se s  convec tive  h e a t  loss this 
m echan ism  b e co m e s  ad v an ta g e o u s  during cold ex p o su re  (Kang e t al, 
1963). V asoconstric tion  is a lso  s e e n  in th e  Australian Aborigines 
w ho s lee p  naked  without shivering d u e  to their ability to inc rease  
t i s su e  insulation during cold e x p o su re  twice a s  well a s  individuals 
with the  s a m e  p e rc e n ta g e  of body fat (Yousef, 1987,1988).
P e rc e n ta g e  of body fat still plays an  im portant role in internal
tem pera tu re  m ain tenance . It h a s  b een  pointed out tha t both the  
shivering th re sh o ld  and  maximum body insulation a tta inab le  
(vasoconstric tion  + su b c u ta n e o u s  fat) a re  directly re la ted  to an  
individuals su b c u ta n e o u s  fat th ickness  (H anna  e t  al, 1972, Rennie et 
al 1962, Kollias, 1974). T he  insulation given by a  non-perfused  
m uscle  layer in c re a se s  a s  su b cu ta n e o u s  fat th ickness  inc reases .
T he Korean w om en w ere  better ad ap ted  to endure  cold exposure  than 
m en d u e  to their higher pe rcen t body fat and  only the  m ore o b e se  
American su b jec ts  in both R ennie  and  Kollias' s tu d ie s  to lera ted  
lower w ater  te m p e ra tu re s  a s  well a s  the  Korean divers (Rennie et 
al, 1962, Kollias e t  al, 1974). In a  s tudy of a  world c la s s  fem ale 
d is tan ce  sw im m er (McCafferty e t  al, 1978), he r  g re a te r  p e rcen t  body 
fat (36%) a s  s u b c u ta n e o u s  fat over working m usc les  allowed her to 
gain h e a t  (0.2 C) during swimming. The minimal h ea t  loss from 
vasoconstric tion , th e  su b c u ta n e o u s  fat layers  and  h e a t  ga ined  during 
exerc ise  provided a  tem p era tu re  b a lan ce  tha t w a s  ideal for long 
d is ta n ce  swim m ing in cold w ater.
Due to the  high convective h e a t  transfe r  in w ater, within a  few 
m inutes  of im m ersion, skin tem p e ra tu re  will differ by le ss  than on e  
d e g re e  from w ater  tem p e ra tu re  (Nadel e t  al, 1974, Shiraki e t  al,
1986, Shiraki, 1988). Most individuals feel com fortab le  a t  res t in 
w a ter  te m p e ra tu re s  from 33-35 C (Holmer, 1978, L ange  e t  al, 1974, 
Arborelius e t al, 1972). In w ater tem p e ra tu res  of 30 C or less  so m e  
individuals run th e  risk of p rog ress ive  hypo therm ia  occurring after 
immersion (Holmer, 1979). This is especially  true  for lean 
sw im m ers, how ever with su s ta in ed  hard work su ch  a s  swim 
training, en ough  h e a t  is p roduced  to ba lance  h e a t  loss  a t 
tem p e ra tu re s  a s  low a s  24-25 C (Robinson & S om ers , 1971, Holmer 
I, 1979).
T he ability of tra ined  sw im m ers to maintain body 
te m p e ra tu re s  in co lder  w a te r  h a s  b een  linked to swimming 
efficiency (P en d e rg a s t ,  Kohrt e t al,, 1987, Bergh, 1978). The more 
efficient an  individual the  g re a te r  the  s p e e d  d u e  to th e  g rea te r  
propulsive force. N on-trained lean sw im m ers  had  th e  lowest body 
tem p e ra tu re s  in a  long d is tan ce  swim (Bergh e t  al, 1978), w h e rea s  
the  lean com petitive sw im m ers had less  body cooling. The le sse r  
body cooling of th e  com petitive  sw im m ers  w as  a ttr ibu ted  to their 
high energy  ou tpu t resulting in a  fas ter  swimming s p e e d  tha t a lso  
lead to le ss  cold ex p o su re  time.
In com paring  m en to w om en with the  s a m e  p e rc en t  fat a t rest
and  im m ersed in cold w ater (18 C & 26 C) McArdle (1984), found 
tha t w om en w ere  not ab le  to maintain co re  tem p era tu re  a s  
effectively a s  m en. T he  d e c r e a s e  in body tem p era tu re  w as  
a ttributed to their sm aller lean body m a ss  a n d  larger su rface  
a re a - to -m a ss  ratio (SA /m ass). Another s tudy  im m ersed  o b e s e  
(29-41%  fat) and  lean (21-24% fat) w om en in 20 C and  concluded 
tha t  the  S A /m ass  ratio a s  well a s  body fa tn e s s  an d  s ize  m ust be 
co ns ide red  in the  overall m etabolic and  therm al re s p o n s e s  of an 
individual. The SA /M ass ratio h a s  b een  d esc r ib ed  by Kollias (1974) 
a s  body su rface  a r e a  (3 wt(kg)/ht(cm)) divided by weight in kg 
multiplied by 100. In s tud ies  on h ea t dissipation on land (Epstein et 
al, 1983, Shapiro  e t  al, 1980), th e  SA /m ass  ratio is co n s id e red  a  
m ajor factor in th e  evaporative  cooling p ro cess .  T he m ore surface  
a r e a  tha t is availab le  pe r  unit of body weight, the  m ore efficient the  
th e rm o reg u la to ry  m e ch an ism .
The only significant physiological d ifference  found in th e se  
h e a t  exposu re  s tud ies  be tw een  men and w om en w as  the  higher (10%) 
S A /m ass  ratio in the  w om en. This g rea te r  su rface  a r e a  allows for 
g re a te r  cooling pow er in com parison  to individuals with a  g rea te r  
body m a ss  an d  sm aller SA /m ass  ratio. Severa l s tud ies  (Toner et al,
1986, Kollias e t al, 1974, McArdle e t al, 1984) h av e  theorized  that 
the  SA /M ass ratio m ay acco u n t for d ifferences in therm al re s p o n se s  
of individuals in w ater. A low su rface  a re a  to m a ss  ratio su ch  a s  
tha t found in o b e s e  individuals (Pugh & Edholm, 1955, Kollias e t  al, 
1974) is cons ide red  a d v a n ta g e o u s  in cool w ater  ex p o su re  s ince  it 
d e c r e a s e s  the  abso lu te  h e a t  flux to the  cool w ater. However, recent 
re sea rc h  (Toner e t  al, 1986, McArdle e t al, 1984) on the  affect of 
S A /m a ss  ratio in therm al regulation in cold w a te r  co n c lu d ed  tha t 
the  S A /m ass  ratio did not a cco u n t for the  therm al d ifferences  found 
in individuals. T oner (1984) m anipulated  the  S A /m ass  ratio of two 
g ro u p s  while holding body fat c o n s ta n t  and  the re fo re  dem onstra ting  
S A /m ass  ratio did not re la te  to co re  tem pera tu re . R ather it w a s  a  
larger body m a ss  tha t a ided  in the  m ain tenance  of body heat.
Similar therm al r e s p o n s e s  b e tw een  exercising m en a n d  w om en 
d e sp i te  d ifferences  in S A /m ass  ratios w ere  found in an o th e r  study 
(McArdle e t  al, 1984).
According to T oner  (1984,1986) the  S A /m ass  ratio theory  has  
b een  ab an d o n e d  a s  an  important factor in thermal r e sp o n se s .  Instead 
it is th e  vasoconstric tion to the  skin and  m uscle  m a ss ,  a s  well a s  
the  am o u n t of su b c u ta n e o u s  fat an d  its distribution tha t a re  the
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im portant physiological fac to rs  affecting h e a t  loss. In McArdles' 
s tudy  (1984), w hen  his fem ale  su b jec ts  ex erc ised  in cold w ater, 
they w ere  ab le  to retard internal h ea t  loss com pared  to the  men.
This w a s  a ttr ibu ted  to their g re a te r  limb fa t tha t  provided  g re a te r  
protection from h ea t  loss. Fatter individuals have  a  lower S A /m ass  
ratio than  lean individuals and  ab o v e  30 pe rcen t body fat both men 
a n d  w om en  have  similar low levels of m etabolism  (h ea t production) 
w hen  e x p o se d  to cold water. A lower level of h ea t  production 
m e a n s  le ss  h ea t  loss to the  cool w ater. Kollias (1974) o b se rv ed  that 
before  an  in c rease  in heat production could be  d e tec ted  in an 
individuals' body fa tn e ss  had  to be  below 27%. Therefore, both 
w om en  a n d  fa tter individuals hav e  an  ad v an ta g e  during cold w a ter  
sw im s s in ce  a  g re a te r  body fa tn e s s  with a  larger distribution of fat 
over th e  exercis ing  limbs will d e c r e a s e  the  am oun t of h e a t  lost in 
th e  w ater .
S ince  w om en of all a g e s  p o s s e s s ,  on the  average , a  g rea te r  
am o u n t of body fat than men, they may have  the  physiological e d g e  
during e n d u ra n c e  swimming even ts .  Their higher p e rcen t  body fat 
p rov ides  both hydrostatic, a s  well a s  insulatory benefits  during 
swimming (McCafferty e t al, 1978, McArdle e t  al, 1986). S ince  fat
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is le ss  d e n s e  than muscle an d  bone, wom en tend  to b e  m ore buoyant 
allowing a  m ore horizontal position for swimming a n d  reducing drag.
During cold w ater  immersion a  larger m uscle  m a s s  a t  res t ac ts  
a s  a  m ore important insulator than  fat (V eisctenias e t  al, 1982). A 
larger m usc le  m a ss  a t  rest, accord ing  to V eisc ten ias , a c c o u n ts  for 
80-85%  of th e  total t is su e  insulation d u e  to the  d e c r e a s e d  blood 
flow to the  non-exercising limbs (Kang e t  al, 1983, Park  e t al, 1983, 
V eics te inas  e t al, 1982, Hayward e t  al, 1981, R ennie  e t  al, 1962, 
T oner  e t  al 1986). D e c re a se d  blood flow to the  ex trem ities  c re a te s  
an  insulative layer that, a long  with the  su b c u ta n e o u s  fat layer, 
p rov ides  an  effective barrier a g a in s t  h e a t  loss. This insulation 
effect is red u ced  during ex e rc ise  w hen a  major portion of the  
m usc le  m a s s  is en g ag e d  in exerc ise  an d  blood flow to th e  m uscle  is 
in c reased . Then the su b c u ta n e o u s  fat an d  skin layers, tha t remain 
una lte red  during exercise , b e co m e  the  main d e fe n se  ag a in s t  h ea t 
loss  (Toner e t  al, 1984, V eics te inas  e t al 1982, T oner e t  al 1986).
Shivering, a s  well a s  exerc ise , can  inc rease  h e a t  loss  m ore 
than  h e a t  production (Rennie  e t al, 1962, Park e t al, 1983, Kang e t 
al, 1963, McCafferty e t al, 1978). S ince  shivering is c a u s e d  by 
rhythmic con trac tions  an d  is a  function of both the  w a te r
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tem p e ra tu re  a n d  the  thermal insulation of body fat (McArdle e t  al, 
1984, H ayw ard  e t  al, 1981), its m etabolic  effects  a re  similar to 
th o se  of light ex erc ise .  Shivering is widely distributed am o n g  th e  
m u sc les  of th e  trunk an d  extrem ities an d  c a n  in c rease  an  
individual's oxygen  consum ption  ra te  2-5 t im es  over th a t  of resting 
(Hemingway, A., 1963).
In lean  sub jec ts ,  shivering an d  m o d e ra te  exerc ise  in cold 
water, c a u s e s  an  inc rease  in h ea t  loss and  a  g rea te r  drop in co re  
tem p e ra tu re  than  a t  re s t  (McArdle e t  al, 1984, McArdle e t  al, 1984, 
Hayward e t  al, 1981). This is d u e  to their sm aller insulative 
su b c u ta n e o u s  fat layer over the  exercising m uscles . Therefore , it is 
the  individuals with a  g rea te r  p e rc en t  body fat and  a  correspondingly  
lower level of h e a t  production who will have  the  a d v a n ta g e  in cold 
w a te r  sw im s.
In trying to e s tab lish  an  "optimal" w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  for the  
b e s t  swimming perfo rm ance, r a n g e s  of 28-30 C for sprinting ev en ts  
have  b een  s u g g e s te d  (Holmer, I, 1979). For swimming d is tan ces  
requiring up  to  20  minutes, tem p e ra tu re  ra n g e s  be tw een  21-33 C 
w ere  found to work b e s t  (Neilson, B. 1974, Robinson & S om ers ,
1971). Robinson  (1971) h a s  su g g e s te d  tha t the  "optimal"
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tem p e ra tu re  for d is tan ce  swimming may b e  n ea r  29 C s ince  a t  tha t 
te m p e ra tu re  su b jec ts '  co re  to skin te m p e ra tu re  g rad ien ts  w here  
a d e q u a te  for h ea t  co nductance . However, w hen a  wetsuit w as  u sed  
for swimming a  given d is ta n ce  it w as  th e  coo ler  w a ter  tem p e ra tu re s  
(18 C & 26 C) tha t elicited the  fas ter swim times. Two s tud ies  
regarding swimming s p e e d  in a  wetsuit (Loudon, 1987, P a rso n s  e t  al, 
1986) hav e  reported  fa s te r  t im es in coo ler w ater.
CARDIAC RESPONSE TO WATER IMMERSION
S evera l  investigators  hav e  found a  lower hear t  ra te  for equal 
w orkloads when com paring  exerc ise  in the  w a te r  to exerc ise  on land 
(Kohrt e t  al, 1987, McArdle e t  al, 1976, McArdle e t al, 1971, McArdle 
e t  al, 1978, Park e t  al, 1983, Kollias e t al 1974, Magel e t  al 1969). 
H eart ra te  m e a su re m e n t  during swimming is usually d o n e  using o n e  
of th ree  m ethods; hard wire to EKG on deck, telem etering the  
h e a r tra te  (Magel e t al, 1969), or taking p o s t-ex e rc ise  heart ra te s  
(Magel e t al, 1971). This lower heart rate  with swimming h a s  b een  
attr ibu ted  to sev e ra l  factors; th e  w ater  environm ent, th e  p rone  body 
position, the  m uscle  m a s s  involved and  the  im m ersed  face.
A) T he medium in which swimming is perform ed.
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Due to the  high convective  h ea t  transfer in w ater, pool tem p era tu res  
from 27-33 C have b een  found to be  bes t  for dissipating h ea t  (Dixon 
e t  al, 1971, Magel e t  al, 1971) In a  good w ater  environm ent a  
d e c r e a s e  in the  therm oregulatory  d em an d  lead s  to an  inc rease  in the  
central blood volume an d  stroke volume (Kohrt et al, 1987, Magel e t 
al 1969, Magel e t al, 1971), that follows a  g re a te r  transport  of 0 2  
to th e  exercising m uscles . This g rea te r  transport of 0 2  is d u e  to 
being w eightless  (Holmer, I., 1978). The buoyancy an d  hydrostatic 
p re s su re  reduce  the  pooling of blood in the  lower extremities.
B) The prone  position in the  water.
Exerc ise  on land in a  sup ine  position elicits a  lower heart  ra te  and 
g re a te r  ca rd iac  output than  an  upright position (Magel e t  al, 1971). 
W hen  com paring  treadmill running to swimming, lower maximum 
h e a r t  ra te s  have b een  reported  during swimming (McArdle e t al,
1971, Holmer et al, 1974). Severa l re sea rc h e rs  h av e  reported  heart 
ra te  to b e  lowered 10-15 bpm (Dixon e t al, 1971, Holmer I, 1974, 
Kohrt e t al, 1987, Holly e t al, 1986, O'Toole e t al, 1987). This 
lowered heart  rate h a s  b e en  found in both elite an d  recreational 
sw im m ers. The lower heart  ra te  in swimming, a s  co m p ared  to 
running, h a s  b een  attributed to d ifferences in the  training, m uscle
m a ss  a t  work a n d  the  hydrosta tic  an d  gravitational e ffec ts  of 
w a te r  im m ersion on card iovascu lar  re s p o n se s .  (Holmer, I, 1978, 
Holmer, I., 1979). S om e  s tud ies  (Magel e t  al, 1969,1971) su g g es t  
tha t the  lowered heart  rate  found during both subm axim al an d  
maximal swimming is due  to a  g re a te r  v e n o u s  return and  card iac  
filling. Dixon (1971) com pared  the  h ear t  ra te  and  s troke  volum e of 
tra ined  a n d  recreational sw im m ers  during swimming and  running. In 
the  tra ined  sw im m ers  a  lower maximum h ear t  ra te  an d  a  higher 
s troke volum e w a s  observed  during the  swim. W h erea s  th e  untrained 
sw im m ers  had  both a  lower maximum heart  rate  and  s troke  volume 
swimming. Dixon s u g g e s ts  tha t th e  g re a te r  stroke volum e in the  
tra ined  sw im m ers  is d u e  to an  effective m uscle-pum p-ac tion  by the  
m uscu la tu re  u sed , a s  well a s  th e  a d v a n ta g e o u s  prone body position. 
R ecrea tional sw im m ers  w ere  a s s u m e d  to h av e  an  ineffective m uscle  
pum p d u e  to lack of training.
C) The am o u n t of m uscle  m a ss  utilized during swimming.
The sm aller m uscle  m ass , mostly a rm s  an d  upper body u sed  in 
swimming a lso  acc o u n ts  for the  lowered h ear t  ra te s  (Holmer, I., 
1978,1979, Kohrt e t al, 1987). S tud ies  (Kohrt e t al, 1987, McArdle 
e t al, 1976, Magel e t al, 1971, Holmer e t  al, 1974) have  show n tha t
swim training in c re a s e s  th e  body 's  ability to load an d  transport 
oxygen. A genera l  result of en d u ran ce  training. However, even  elite 
sw im m ers  attain lower maximum heart ra te s  an d  V 0 2 's  in th e  w ater  
a s  co m p ared  to exerc ise  on land (Kohrt e t  al, 1987, McArdle e t al 
1976, Magel e t al, 1971, Holmer, I., 1979). The lower heartra te  in 
w a te r  v e r s e s  air ex e rc ise  h a s  b een  attributed to th e  sm aller m uscle  
m a ss  n e e d e d  during swimming and  the  lack of gravitational s t r e s s  
a s so c ia te d  with carrying body weight a s  on land.
D) The affect of swimming on breathing rate.
T he  p rone  position in swimming d o e s  not permit a s  free a  breathing
a s  in the  air (Magel e t  al, 1969, Magel e t al, 1971). Breathing during
swimming is d e p e n d e n t  on arm  m ovem ent and  s p e e d  an d  occurs  when 
th e  h e a d  is coord ina ted  with th e  arm stroke. In m ost swimming 
s tro k es  the  face  rem ains  im m ersed  while b rea th  holding and 
controlled expulsion of air underw ater  o ccu rs  (McArdle e t  al, 1971, 
C ounsilm an, 1977, M aglischo, 1982). Therefore , swimming m ee ts  
the  criteria for evoking a  lowered hear t  rate , mainly face  immersion
an d  brea th  holding. (Magel e t al, 1969)
BODY TEMPERATURE EXCHANGES IN A WETSUIT
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S tu d ie s  on c h a n g e s  in body tem p e ra tu re  of individuals in 
w etsu its  in cold w a te r  show  th a t  th e re  is still a  d e c r e a s e  in co re  
tem pera tu re . Even with a  wet suit, lean individuals do not have  an 
a d v an ta g e  over individuals who have  the  a d d e d  insulation of a  higher 
p e rcen t body fat (Wolff e t al, 1985, Yeon e t  al, 1987, Shiraki e t al, 
1 9 8 6 ) .
Y eon (1987) found when studying Korean wet-suit divers a t  
re s t  in cold w a te r  (14-19 C), tha t th e  skin te m p era tu res  of th e  trunk 
w ere  h igher than  in the  limbs. This w as  attributed to two factors:
a) the  h igher insulation given the  body by the double  layer from the 
pan ts  and  jacke t on th e  trunk (5-6mm) and, b) th e  d e c r e a s e  in h ea t 
flow to the  limbs d u e  to peripheral vasoconstric tion . During 
exerc ise , how ever, th e  insulative va lue  of the  w etsu it w as  
d e c r e a s e d  ev en  though  the  sub ject w as  w earing the  s a m e  w etsuit a s  
a t  rest. This w a s  d u e  to the  lower insulation on the  limbs (single 
layer) an d  th e  in c reased  blood flow to th e  exercising m uscles .
Shirakik (1986) did a  s tudy on the  e n e rg e tic s  of w etsu it diving 
in m ale  J a p a n e s e  breath-hold  divers. R esu lts  show  tha t although 
the re  w a s  a  d e c r e a s e  in core  and  skin te m p e ra tu re s  with a  w etsuit 
on it w a s  s low er in d ivers wearing w etsu its  than  th o se  without.
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T here  w a s  an  initial rapid drop in body tem p e ra tu res  of both 
p ro te c te d  (w/wetsuit) an d  u n p ro tec ted  d ive rs  within th e  first 
10-15 m inutes . T hereafter, th e  te m p e ra tu re  d e c r e a s e d  linearly with 
working time. This d e c re a se ,  however, w a s  slow er in the  pro tec ted  
divers  a n d  their skin tem pera tu re  w a s  five d e g re e s  h igher a t  the  end  
of work than  th e  unpro tec ted  divers.
A nother s tudy  (Kang e t  al, 1983) ev a lu a ted  the  effect of 
w etsu it  u se  on daily therm al b a lan ce  and  duration of work in the  
w a te r  in fem ale  Korean divers. S ince  the  m ost important factor in 
the  dura tion  of work for the  d ivers  is therm al s tre s s ,  w etsu it  u se  
a llowed p ro tec ted  w om en to s tay  in the  w a te r  3 tim es longer (2hrs) 
than  unp ro tec ted  w om en (30min). The d e c r e a s e  in co re  tem p e ra tu re  
th a t  occu rred  in the  p ro tec ted  d ivers  w a s  nonsignificant in both the  
su m m er (22 C) and  winter w aters  (10 C). W h ereas  in the  
unpro tec ted  w om en, the  co re  tem p era tu re  d ropped  to 35 C after one  
hour of work in th e  sum m er w ater  a n d  within 30 m inutes in the  
winter. In com paring  male w etsu it d ivers to fem ale  w etsu it  divers, 
the  w om en had  a  higher percen t body fat (25%) than the  m en (14%), 
but the  duration of work underw ater  (2 hrs) w as  the  s a m e  for both. 
This could be  d u e  to the  fact tha t the  m en w ere  diving in w arm er
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w ater  (27 C and  14 C) in th e  su m m er and  winter respectively a s  
co m p ared  to the  women. W hen the co re  tem p era tu res  before and  
after the  winter dives a re  co m pared  the  w om en have  higher core  
te m p e ra tu re s  both before  and  after the  dive. The w om en star ted  
with a  co re  tem pera tu re  of 37 .6  and  e n d ed  with a  tem p era tu re  of 
37.0  after two hours work. The m en on the  o ther hand s tar ted  with a  
slightly lower core  tem p e ra tu re  37 .5  and  e n d e d  th e  dive with a  
tem p e ra tu re  of 36.9. Though this d e c r e a s e  in body tem pera tu re  is 
not very large it show s the  a d d e d  ad v an tag e  tha t w om en have  even in 
a  wetsuit, an  ad v an tag e  attributed to a  higher p e rcen t  body fat.
Wolff, (1985) c o m p ared  the  insulative va lue  of th ree  kinds of 
w etsu its  in cold (6.8 C & 35.5  C) water. A 4mm and  7mm wetsuit 
covering the  whole body a n d  h ead  and  a  4 mm w etsuit covering the 
trunk, h ead  and  proximal ha lves of upper a rm s and  thighs. He found 
tha t ex e rc ise  in the  4 mm (full) w etsuit doubled  the  h e a t  loss  
halving th e  insulative va lue  tha t th e  suit could provide. This heat 
loss  w a s  d u e  to a  flow of w ater  under the  wetsuit. W ater flow 
through the  neck sea l and  zipper lead Wolff to adv ise  a  tighter 
w e tsu it  th a t  would im prove insulation without ham pering  
flexibility. W etsuits  tha t left the  limbs e x p o se d  in le ss  than  12 C,
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did not p ro tec t ag a in s t  rapid h e a t  loss  from th e  in c reased  blood flow 
to th e  exerc is ing  limbs.
PHYSICAL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF TRIATHLETES
M ea su re m e n ts  of the  physical an d  physiological 
c h a rac te r is t ic s  of tr ia th le tes  a re  limited. R ecently  s e v e ra l  s tu d ie s  
involving tria th le tes  (Farley, 1987, Kohrt e t  al, 1987, Loudon e t  al, 
1987, P a r s o n s  e t  al, 1986, O 'Toole e t  al, 1987) have  d e sc r ib ed  so m e  
of their physical charac te ris tics .  T riath letes  tend  to b e  o lder than 
m ost s ing le  sport  a th le te s  ranging well into their 30 's, 4 0 's  an d  
50's.
It is known tha t su b cu ta n e o u s  fat plays a  major role in 
te m p e ra tu re  regulation during e x e rc is e  espec ia lly  in w a te r  (Neilsen, 
1978, Bergh e t  al, 1978, Nadel e t  al, 1974, McCafferty e t  al, 1978, 
Hayward e t  al, 1975, Kollias e t  al, 1974). T he triathlete d o e s  th ree  
spo rts  e a c h  with its own desirab le  p e rcen t  body fat for optimal 
perform ance. D istance  sw im m ers have  body fat ranging from 17.1 to 
30% plus (Wilmore, 1983, McCafferty e t al, 1978, Pugh & Edholm, 
1955). This higher pe rcen t body fat g ives th e  swim m er a d d e d  
hydrosta tic  an d  insulatory benefits  a s  c o m p ared  to
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le an e r  individuals. Elite cyclists have  b een  reported  to have  low 
p e rcen t  body fat, 8 .8  and  15.4 for m ales  an d  fem a les  respectively 
(O'Toole e t al, 1987). M arathon runners  a lso  h av e  low body fats 
ranging from 7.5 to 13.2 percen t for m ales  and  15.5 to 16.6 p e rcen t  
for fem a les  (Wilmore, 1983, Costill e t  al, 1970). This low p e rc en t  
fat for m arathon  runners  b e co m e s  a d v an ta g e o u s  during racing d u e  to 
the  le sse r  weight carried  and  the g re a te r  d issipation of body heat. 
T ab le  I below c o m p a re s  th e s e  findings on sw im m ers, cyclists a n d  
runners  with th e  a v e ra g e  found in the  genera l population for both 
m en and  women.
In s tu d ie s  m easu ring  the  pe rcen t body fat of triathletes, 
ra n g e s  of 7 .1-10 .2  for the  m en and  ran g e s  of 12.6-14.8 for the  
w om en have b een  reported (O'Toole e t  al, 1987, Holly e t al, 1986). 
From this information tr ia th le tes  of both s e x e s  fall within th e  
ra n g e s  of fat for very lean athle tes . T h e se  resu lts  should be  viewed 
with caution how ever, s in ce  the  num ber of tr ia th le tes  m easu re d  h a s  
b een  small (n=9-14). Farley (1987), on the  o ther hand, m e asu red  61
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TABLE I
COMPARISONS OF MEAN BODY FAT PERCENTAGES BETWEEN 
SWIMMERS, CYCLISTS, RUNNERS AND THE AVERAGE 
POPULATION IN THE UNITED STA TES
SWIM BIKE RUN AVERAGE
FEMALES 16.2-17.1% 15.4% 15.2-16.6% 2 2 -2 8 .1 %
MALES 9-12% 8.8% 7.5-10% 16.5%
tria th le tes  (45 men, 16 w om en) a t  the  1987 Hawaii Ironman 
Triathlon an d  reported ra n g e s  for the  men of 7 .9 -17 .7%  and  the  
w om en a s  12-21% body fat. T h e se  body fats  a re  slightly higher than 
w hat h a s  b e en  previously reported , and  possibly reflects  th e  high 
c a rb o h y d ra te  loading d o n e  prior to the  race  an d  th e  various  athletic 
b ack g ro u n d s  (swimming, cycling, running) and  body ty p es  of the  
t r i a t h l e t e s .
Lohm an (1982) reco m m en d s  that for m ost sp o r ts  (though not 
all) ex tra  fat will inhibit optimal pe rfo rm ance . He e s t im a te s  from
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previous ob serv a tio n s  of success fu l a th le tes  a  range  of 4 -10%  body 
fat for m a le s  and  13-18%  for fem a les  would be  a s so c ia te d  with a  
d e s irab le  a th le tic  perfo rm ance. M ost tr ia th le tes  s tud ied  so  far fall 
within this s u g g e s te d  optimal body fat range. Unfortunately, d u e  to 
the  na tu re  of the  spo rts  involved in a  triathlon a  problem in te rm s of 
p e rc en ta g e  of body fat a r ises  for th e  triathlete . A high pe rcen t 
body fat inhibits perform ance  in running an d  cycling e v en ts  s ince  the  
e x c e s s  body m a s s  an d  le sse n ed  h e a t  dissipation would le ssen  
physical ability. On the other hand, a  high percen t body fat b eco m es  
a d v a n ta g e o u s  during swimming espec ia lly  in cold w a te r  w h ere  
lean e r  individuals will be  m ore su scep tib le  to in c reased  body 
coo ling .
SUMMARY
T he n a tu re  of the  triathlete is to overcom e and  ad ju s t  to 
various  env ironm enta l  conditions. T herefo re , swimming, with its 
varying w a te r  tem p e ra tu res ,  conditions and  d is ta n ce s  b e c o m e s  a  
challenging part of e ach  triathlon. S tud ies  in hypotherm ia, (a major 
co n ce rn  of triath le te  medical adv iso rs)  hav e  show n a  detrim ental 
effect on both the  health and  physical perform ance  of an  individual
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in re sp o n se  to body cooling. Rapid body cooling h a s  been  shown to 
occur m ore in lean sw im m ers than in fatter sw im m ers and  h a s  also  
b een  linked to swimming proficiency. W om en a re  considered  to have 
the  a d v an ta g e  over m en during cold w ater  swims. Their higher 
p e rcen t  body fa t a n d  sm aller su rface  a re a - to -m a ss  ratio he lps  
p reven t rapid h ea t  loss  during exerc ise  in w ater. Also a  w om an 's  
higher p e rcen t  body fat will tend to m ake  her m ore buoyant allowing 
for a  m ore  horizontal position for swimming.
In s tu d ie s  concern ing  hea t e x c h a n g e s  in a  wetsuit, fatter 
su b jec ts  still had  th e  a d v an ta g e  in maintaining body tem p era tu re  
over leaner sub jec ts .  In both c a s e s  (men and  women) wearing 
w etsu its  s e e m e d  to in c rease  the  work time under  w ater up to 3 
tim es longer than  without a  wetsuit. W om en still had an a d v an ta g e  
over the  m en d u e  to their higher (25%) percen t body fat a s  co m p ared  
to the  m en (14%). This w as  reflected in the  h igher post-work core  
te m p e ra tu re s  of th e  w om en.
Literature regard ing  the  physical an d  physiological 
c h a rac te r is t ic s  of tra ined  tria th le tes  is limited. The major problem  
for the  triathlete co n ce rn s  body fat. A high p e rcen tag e  of body fat 
(17-30%) is c o n s id e re d  a d v a n ta g e o u s  for d is ta n ce  swimming,
espec ia lly  in cold water, however, a  high p e rc en ta g e  of body fat 
during running and  biking can  be  detrimental to the  health and  
p e r fo rm an c e  of the  tria th le te .
T he  dev e lo p m en t of lighter an d  m ore flexible w e tsu its  for 
triathlon com petition h a s  c re a te d  s o m e  con troversy . Pro- w etsu it  
u s e r s  feel tha t  for th e  health  of the  triathlete w etsu it  u s e  should  be 
ad v o ca te d .  Anti-wetsuit u se r s  feel tha t the  in c re a se d  s p e e d  
repo rted  in a  w etsuit g ives  its w e a re rs  an  unfair a d v a n ta g e  tha t  
could  possibly ex tend  into the  cycling leg due  to a  le s s e r  w arm up 
tim es n e e d e d  on the bike.
CHAPTER THREE 
METHODOLOGY
INTRODUCTION
This s tudy  w a s  to de term ine  the  effect of w etsu it leg 
co v e rag e  on swimming s p e e d  and  body tem p e ra tu re s  in different 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s  in a  group of com petitive  sw im m ers  and  
t r i a t h l e t e s .
SUBJECTS
Ten app aren tly  healthy, tra ined  tr ia th le tes  an d  sw im m ers  
w ere  recruited  from the  University a n d  th e  community. V olunteers  
w ere  ob ta ined  from informative flyers (appendix  A) p o s ted  in 
s ev e ra l  university buildings and  pe rso n a l invitations a t  th e  local 
tri-club m eetings. Six m a les  and  four fem a les  b e tw een  the  a g e s  of 
25  and  41 volunteered . Table II p re sen ts  descrip tive  d a ta  on the  10 
s u b j e c t s .
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TABLE II
DESCRIPTIVE DATA COLLECTED ON 10 TRIATHLETE 
S U B JE C T S  (6 MALE & 4  FEMALE) USED IN WETSUIT
STUDY.
ID SEX AGE HT(cm) WT(kg) %FAT
LM M 34 179 69.93 8.2
SW  M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2
S P  M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6
J F  M 30 189 83.35 8.9
J S  M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8
TS F 29 165.6 68.12 20.2
ST F 28 167.6 65.62 20.3
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4
IF F 27 168.2 58.18 18.2
WOMEN (n=4)
MEAN 31.3 167.7 63.31 18.3
STD 6.5 1.6 4.4 2.8
RANGE 14 3.9 9.9 5.9
MEN (n=6)
MEAN 34.3 181.6 7 4 .0 7 9 .3
STD 5.9 7.5 6.7 2 .8
RANGE 16 18.3 16.3 8 .6
OV ERA LL (n= 10)
MEAN 33.4 176.5 7 0 .3 7 1 2 .5 8
STD 5.8 8.86 7.27 5.13
RANGE 16 24.6 2 5 .2 15.1
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The su b jec ts  w ere  required to m e e t  for a  total of five 
s e s s io n s .  The first s e s s io n  w as  an  orientation m eeting tha t w as  
held a t  the  ex e rc ise  physiology laboratory. At this s e s s io n  the  
su b jec t  w as  familiarized with the  na ture  of the  s tudy  and  
dem o g rap h ic  d a ta  w a s  collected. T he following four s e s s io n s  
occurred  a t the  pool w h ere  te s t  d a ta  w as  collected  on the  subject.
ORIENTATION SESSION
1) The s tudy w as  explained to the  sub jec ts , testing p rocedures  
and  the  u s e  of a  w etsuit w as  d em o n stra ted  and  questions  w ere  
a n s w e re d .
2) Informed co n se n t  forms were read and s igned  (appendix B).
3) A questionnaire  w as  com ple ted  concern ing  the  sub jec ts  
triathlon ex p e r ien ce  an d  experience  using a  w etsu it (appendix 
C).
4) The following resting d a ta  w as  recorded  on the  sco re  sh e e t  
(appendix D).
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A- N am e, ag e ,  sex
B- Resting heart rate  and  blood p re s su re  (after 5 min 
sitting).
C- Height (in & cm)
D- W eight (kg & lbs)
E- Skinfold m e asu re m e n ts  (mm) w ere  taken  using the  
H arpenden  skinfold calipers according to the 
procedure  in the  Y's Way to Physical Fitness (Golding et al. 
1982)1 (appendix J)
For the  m en 6 skinfolds were taken;
a) pecto ra l
b) thigh
c) ilium
d) um bilicus
e) tricep
f) s c a p u la
For the  w om en 5 skinfolds w ere  taken;
a) thigh
1 Subjects wore swim suits (two-piece for women) to facilitate the taking of skinfold 
m easurements.
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b) ilium
c) tricep
d) umbilicus
e) sca p u la
P e rc e n ta g e  of fat w as  de term ined  by sum m ing the  above  va lues  
an d  using th e  prediction eq ua tions  dev e lo p ed  by Jackson /Po llock  for 
the  National YMCA (appendix E).
5) S ch ed u les  for testing w ere  o rganized  b a se d  on pool
a n d  sub jec t availability. Choice of wetsuit leg length w as  
random ized  by a  coin toss.
6) S ub jec ts  w ere  schedu led  for testing (appendix E)
with the  following restrictions:
a) no food w as  to be ingested  3 hours  prior to testing
b) no exerc ise  w as  to be  e n g ag e d  in 12 hours prior to testing
c) a t  leas t one  day w as  allowed in be tw een  swim periods 
for optimal perfo rm ance  an d  to minimize possib le  training 
e f f e c t s
d) su b jec ts  w ere  a sk ed  to mentally "psych" th em se lv e s  up 
for an  optimal swim time.
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FOUR TESTING SESSIONS
1) S ub jec ts  reported  to the  pool.
2) A 24-hour recall ques t io n n a ire  regarding food intake, 
injuries, s leep  and  ex erc ise  w as  com ple ted , (appendix  F)
3) Testing p ro ced u res  w ere  again  explained.
4) A com petitive-type lycra swim suit w as  u se d  and  
th e rm o co u p les  w ere  a t ta ch e d  to the  m id-sternal c h e s t  a re a ,  
middle of fo rehead , right mid-thigh and  right calf (on middle 
of belly).
5) T he  e so p h a g e a l  tem pera tu re  probe (appendix G) w as  then 
s w a l lo w e d .
6) ECG e lec trodes  from a  portable, battery o p e ra ted  ECG 
(microcore) w ere  a t ta c h e d  (appendix H).
7) T h e  p re -exerc ise  weight w a s  taken after show ering  and  
with all a t ta ch e d  e q u ip m en t ex cep t  the  wetsuit.
8) A wetsuit (long or short leg) w as  ch o sen  by a  coin to s s  and  
used .
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9) B aseline  m e asu re m e n ts  w ere  recorded , and  proper 
functioning of all m e a su re m e n ts  w a s  confirmed, (appendix  I)
10) O n e  of th e  following conditions w a s  then  com ple ted  
depending on the  schedule: (appendix E)
1) a t  20C with full leg coverage
2) at 20C with half leg coverage
3) a t 27.8C  with full leg coverage
4) a t 27.8C  with half leg coverage.
During the  swim all m e a su re m e n ts  including swimming s p e e d  w ere  
taken  a t 5 minute intervals (appendix I) and  recorded  on a  tape  
recorder. At th e  en d  of th e  swim the  sub jec t rem ained  in the  w ater
while h e /sh e  rem oved  the  wetsuit an d  then  w a s  w eighed  using the
p re -e x e rc ise  w eighing p rocedure .
ADDITIONAL MEASUREMENTS AND PROCEDURES
1) While th e  su b jec t  followed the  s te p s  1-7, listed above  
or s a t  quietly; w a ter  tem pera tu re  w a s  m e asu re d  a t a  depth  
of 2 fee t in the  middle of the  swim c o u rse  an d  recorded.
2) Environm ental conditions; air te m p e ra tu re ,  wind velocity 
and  sky conditions w ere  recorded, (appendix I)
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3) S te p s  8-11 listed ab o v e  w ere  then  followed.
4) The p rocedure  for recording the  m e asu re m e n ts  during the  
swim w as:
I. The individual keeping time notified te s t  adm inistra tors  of 
th e  5 m inute time intervals.
II. The time and  all m e asu re m e n ts  w ere  recorded  by reading 
them  aloud into an  audio ta p e  recorder in the  following order:
a) M inutes swimming
b) Core T em pera tu re  (Tes)
c) F o rehead  T em pera tu re  (Thd)
d) C h es t  T em pera tu re  (Tch)
e) Thigh T em pera tu re  (Tth)
f) Calf T em pera tu re  (Tcf)
g) Heart rate (HR).
3) At the  e n d  of the  swim the  sw im m er w as  s ignaled  with a  
red  flag.
4) The sub jec t  rem ained  in the  w ater  while he rem oved  only 
th e  w etsu it  a n d  immediately w eighed  a s  previously d esc r ib ed .
5) All therm ocouples  and  ECG e lec trodes  w ere  rem oved an d  the  
su b jec t  w a s  allowed to d re s s .
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TEST RECORDING PROCEDURE
To facilitate th e  recording of the  various m e a s u re m e n ts  during 
swimming, an  alum inum  laboratory car t with the  eq u ip m en t w as  
w heeled  along the pool deck  next to the subject. The equipm ent and 
connec ting  wires w e re  a t ta ch e d  to the  sub jec t a s  follows:
1) All the  w ires (therm ocouple, e so p h a g e a l  and  ECG) w ere  
tap ed  toge ther  an d  exited the  wetsuit a t  the  back  of the  
neck closure, the  wires w ere  tap ed  toge the r  a t 
approxim ately  1ft intervals. The umbilicus to the  equ ipm ent 
w as  approxim ately  15ft long.
2) T herm ocouple  cab le s  w ere  c o n n ec ted  to the  appropria te  
channel of a  junction box. The junction box w a s  a t tach ed  to 
an  e lectronic digital readout. All equ ipm ent w a s  s ec u re d  to 
th e  cart.
3) The ECG cab le s  w ere  connec ted  to the  microcore ECG from 
which a  digital hear tra te  could be read.
4) A timer, the  ta p e  recorder and  a  pool lap coun ter  w ere  
a lso  sec u re d  to the  cart.
Two te s t  adm inistra tors  w ere  n eed ed , one  would su sp e n d  the  
umbilicus of connecting  wires ab o v e  the  sub jec t  an d  monitored the
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wires a s  well a s  counting the  num ber of laps. Another helper 
p u sh ed  the  cart, keeping a b re a s t  with th e  sw im m er an d  next to the  
pool edg e .  To eliminate the  need  for sco re  sh ee ts ,  this person  read 
off the  m e a su re m e n ts  into the  tap e  recorder. S ub jec ts  w ere  
instructed to swim c lose  to the  pools' e d g e  and  to do open  turns.
STATISTICAL DESIGN
A nalyses  of va riance  (ANOVA) using a  2x2 (water tem pera tu re  
x suit length) factorial design  w ere  perform ed on e ac h  d e p en d e n t  
variable (heartra te , swimming sp eed , weight ch an g e ) .  C om parisons  
on a  d e p e n d e n t  variable (HR) w ere m ad e  sim ultaneously  for each  
in d ep en d en t variab le  (water tem pera tu re  & suit length). In addition, 
2x2 factorial multivariate analysis  of va rian ce  (MANOVA) w as  d o n e  
to te s t  for d ifferences  in the  m ean s  on all the  skin te m p era tu res  
(head , ch es t ,  thigh, calf, core). Finally m ean  age , height, weight an d  
p e rc en ta g e  of body fat w ere  calcu lated  and  a rra n g ed  in tabular form.
CHAPTER FOUR 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
INTRODUCTION
W hen  swimming in cold w a ter  tr ia th le tes  may w e a r  w etsu its . 
S o m e  w etsu its  co v er  half th e  leg to mid-thigh, w h e re a s  o th e rs  cover 
the  w hole leg to the  ankle. In o rder to determ ine  the  effect of 
e x p o se d  or cov ered  legs on swim perform ance  and  o ther se lec ted  
physiological m e a su re s ;  ten  su b jec ts  sw am  1500 m e te rs  four times. 
S u b jec ts  sw am  twice in a  w etsu it  with th e  leg fully co v ered  and  
twice in o n e  tha t  w ent to mid-thigh. Each suit w as  u sed  in cool and  
w arm  w ater. A 24 hour recall questionnaire  w as  com ple ted  prior to 
e a c h  swim to e n s u re  tha t p re - te s t  p re-requ is ites  had  b een  met. In 
addition, information on su b jec t 's  triathlon e x p e r ien c e  a n d  w etsu it  
u se  w a s  recorded  an d  is p re sen ted  in Table  III. S ub jec ts  w ere  21-44 
y ea r  old asym ptom atic , apparen tly  healthy individuals w ho w ere  
training for triathlon com petition .
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TABLE III
PERSONAL RESPONSES TO TRIATHLETE QUESTIONNAIRE; 
EXPERIENCE AND WETSUIT USE
TRI'S # OF YRS EVER USE STRONGEST
ID s x COMPLETED A TRIATH* A WETSUIT EVENT
LM M 15 C NO SWIM
SW M 3 A NO SWIM
SP M 1 A YES SWIM
JF M 6 B NO RUN
JS M 0 A NO BIKE
BC M ? C YES RUN
TS F 11 B NO SWIM
ST F 4 A YES SWIM
AF F 7 A YES RUN
IF F 20 B YES RUN
* N um ber of y e a rs  a  triathlete  
A= 1-2 YRS 
B= 2-4 YRS 
C= 4-6 YRS
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS
Descriptive d a ta  an d  physical c h a rac te r is t ic s  a re  p re s e n te d  in 
Table  II. T he  a g e  ran g e  of 25-41 y e a rs  is similar to o ther s tud ies  on 
triath le tes  (Loudon, B., 1987, O'Toole e t  al., 1987, P a rso n s  e t al.,
1986), but m e an  of 33, w as  slightly o lder than  m ost s tud ies  using 
sing le-sport a th le te s  (O'Toole e t  al., 1987, Kohrt e t  al, 1987).
T here  w a s  a  wide range in height and  weight, an d  the  percen t 
body fat w a s  below the  av e rag e  adult male an d  fem ale. The a v e rag e  
for the  m ale  an d  fem ale  sub jec ts  w a s  25  and  30 percen t fat 
respectively; while 18 p e rcen t  for m en and  23 p e rcen t  for w om en is 
conside red  d es irab le  (Golding e t al., 1982). The range  of 5-13%  fat 
in th e  m ale  su b jec ts  an d  14-20%  in the  fem ale  su b jec ts  is slightly 
higher than th e  ran g e s  of 7.1-10%  for m en and  12.6-14%  for w om en 
reported  in o the r s tud ies  (O'Toole e t  al., 1987, Holly e t al., 1986, 
Kohrt e t al, 1987). This higher fat could be  acco u n ted  for by the  fact 
tha t  half of th e  su b jec ts  reported  swimming a s  their s t ro n g e s t  
triathlon e v en t  an d  d is ta n ce  sw im m ers tend  to h av e  higher fat 
p e rc e n ta g e s  than  runners  or cyclists. Higher p e rc en ta g e  of body fat
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helps  in maintaining body tem p e ra tu res  during long sw im s in cold 
w a t e r .
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TABLE II
DESCRIPTIVE DATA COLLECTED ON 10 TRIATHLETE 
SUBJECTS (6 MALE & 4 FEMALE) USED IN WETSUIT
STUDY.
ID SEX AGE HT(cm) WT(kg) %FAT
LM M 34 179.0 69.93 8.2
SW M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2
SP M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6
JF M 30 189.0 83.35 8.9
JS M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8
TS F 29 165.6 68.12 20.2
ST F 28 167.6 65.62 20.3
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4
IF F 27 168.2 58.18 18.2
WOMEN (n=4)
MEAN 31.3 167.7 63.31 18.3
STD 6.5 1.6 4.4 2.8
RANGE 14 3.9 9.9 5.9
MEN (n=6)
MEAN 34.3 181.6 74.07 9.3
STD 5.9 7.5 6.7 2.8
RANGE 1 6 18.3 16.3 8 .6
OVERALL
o
'itC'
MEAN 33.4 176.51 70.37 12.58
STD 5.8 8.86 7.27 5.13
RANGE 16 24.6 25.2 15.1
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24-HOUR RECALL QUESTIONNAIRE
All sub jec ts  w ere  a sk e d  to absta in  from eating  3 hours  prior 
to testing an d  not to exerc ise  12 hours  before te s ted .  They w ere 
a lso  a s k e d  to maintain their curren t training reg im e during th e  four 
testing  s e s s io n s .  The pre-testing  requ irem en ts  w e re  m et by all 
s u b jec ts  ( a p p en d ic e s  E&F). Most sub jec ts  reported  feeling hungry 
s in ce  they had  not e a ten  for a t  leas t  4  to 12 hours prior to the  
experim ental swim. S evera l  reported  skin a b ra s io n s  an d  m uscle  
fa tigue  from cu rren t training activities. Two s u b je c ts  reported  
taking allergy m edication, an d  half the  su b jec ts  took vitamin 
s u p p le m e n ts .
ANALYSES OF DATA
S e p a ra te  ANOVAS, using a  2x2 (water tem p era tu re  by suit 
length) factorial design  w ere  perform ed on e a c h  d e p e n d a n t  variable 
[heart rate  (HR), swimming s p e e d  (SS), weight c h a n g e s  (WCH)].
W ate r  tem p e ra tu re ,  suit length nor th e  interaction b e tw een  th e  two 
w e re  not significant for h e a r t  rate, swimming s p e e d  or weight 
change . The F values for HR, S S  and  WCH are  p resen ted  in Table IV.
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TABLE IV
F STATISTICS for HEARTRATE (HR), SWIMMING SPEED (SS) & 
WEIGHT CHANGES (WCH) IN WATER TEMPERATURE (Th2o), 
SUIT LENGTH (SL) and the INTERACTION OF WATER 
TEMPERATURE and SUIT LENGTH.
HR(bpm) SS(min) WCH(lbs)
TH20 2.812 1.166 .014
SUITLENGTH .725 3.155 .181
TH20 X SL .091 3.776 1.132
[critical F value 5.32 {df= 1,8 at the .05 level}].
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HEART RATE (HR), SWIMMING SPEED (SS) and WEIGHT CHANGES (WCH) 
T h ere  w as  no statistical s ignificance o b se rv ed  b e tw een  the  
h ea r t  ra te s  in cool or w arm  w ater  swimming. However, o ther 
r e s e a r c h e r s  studying the  h ea r t  ra te s  of sw im m ers  in different 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s  h av e  o b se rv ed  significantly lower h e a r t  ra te s  
during swimming in cool w ater  (Craig & Dvorak, 1969, Nadel e t al., 
1974, McArdle et al., 1976, Holmer & Berg, 1974). McArdle (McArdle 
e t  al, 1976) found tha t  subm axim al heart ra te s  a v e ra g e d  5 b e a ts  
lower in 18C than in 25C water. Nadel (Nadel e t  al., 1974) reported 
h e a r t  ra te s  ranging from 15-35bpm  lower in 18C w a te r  than  a t the  
s a m e  workload in 33 C w ater. T he  lower heart ra te  found in cooler 
w a te r  is co n s id e red  a  re sp o n se  to tem pera tu re  (McArdle e t  al 1976). 
In cool w a te r  in c reased  periphera l vasoconstric tion  to maintain co re  
te m p e ra tu re  leads  to an inc rease  in central blood volume. The 
hydrosta tic  effect of im m ersion  a n d  the  su p in e  swimming position 
in c re a se s  v en o u s  return an d  stroke volume. The result of th e se  
r e s p o n s e s  is a  lower heart rate. Holmer, (Holmer & Berg, 1974) 
reported  lower maximum h ear t  ra te s  (174bpm) in cool w a ter  
swimming co m p ared  to running (186bpm) in cool air tem p e ra tu res .
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T he h ea r t  ra te  d ifference w a s  a ttribu ted  to th e  sm aller  active  
m uscle  m a ss ,  su p in e  body position an d  th e  therm oregulatory  
d e m a n d s  involved in swimming. Although both the  a rm s  and  legs a re  
u sed  in swimming, minimal m uscu lar  work is n e ed e d  to support  the  
body in th e  w a ter  (McArdle e t al., 1976, Craig & Dvorak, 1969, Nadel 
e t  al., 1974, Holmer and  Berg, 1974).
No significant difference w as  o b se rv ed  in swim time in the  
full w e tsu it  in e ither  w a ter  te m p e ra tu re  a s  c o m p ared  to the  half 
wetsuit. Previous s tud ies  (Loudon, B., 1987, P arsons , 1986) 
com paring  w e tsu its  to lycra or nylon swim suits  have  reported  
significantly fa s te r  swim tim es in a  wetsuit. Loudon (Loudon, B., 
1987) o b s e rv e d  tha t every  su b jec t  sw am  fa s te r  in th e  w etsu it  with 
the  fa s te s t  time being in the  cooler (17C) w ater. This g re a te r  s p e e d  
in a  w e tsu it  w a s  a ttributed to the  w etsu its '  h e a t  m a in ten an ce  
a d v a n ta g e  over lycra and  nylon suits.
C o m p ariso n s  be tw een  this s tudy  an d  tha t of o the r re s e a rc h e r s  
w as  m a d e  difficult d u e  to the  fac t tha t  m ost re sea rch  h a s  com pared  
m ateria ls  an d  not co v erag e .  S eve ra l  su b jec ts  reported  tha t 
subjectively they  felt they sw am  fa s te r  in both warm  an d  cool 
w a te r  with th e  full suit.
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W eight c h a n g e  (weight before the  swim m inus weight after the  
swim) w a s  minimal a n d  w a s  not statistically  significant. T he  lack 
of statistical s ignificance  in all d a ta  could b e  d u e  to a  com bination 
of fac tors , e .g . th e  small sam p le  s ize , variability in swimming 
s p e e d s ,  the  combining of m ale  and  fem ale  d a ta ,  an d  milder w a ter  
te m p e ra tu re s  (20C & 27.8C) than tha t previously s tud ied  (18C to 
33C).
SKIN TEMPERATURES (Tsk)
Heat loss in w ater, a s  it is in air, is d e p e n d e n t  on the 
tem p e ra tu re  d ifference  be tw een  the  body su rface  a n d  the  
surrounding  environm ent. Previous re sea rc h  (McArdle e t al, 1976, 
T oner e t  al, 1985) h a s  shown tha t d u e  to the  e leva ted  conductive and  
convec tive  h e a t  tran s fe r  in w ater , individual therm al and  
physiological r e s p o n s e s  will vary. T h e se  re s p o n s e s  a re  d e p e n d e n t  
upon duration of ex posu re , w ater  tem pera tu re , p e rc e n ta g e  of body 
fat, ex erc ise  intensity an d  the  type of clothing worn. To n eg a te  the  
poss ib le  e ffec ts  of e x p o su re  time all s tatistical a n a ly s e s  w ere  d o n e  
on th e  first four read ings  recorded  from e a c h  swim, excluding the
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b a s e  read ings  taken  before swimming began .
A 2x2 (w ater te m p e ra tu re  x suit length) m ultivariate t e s t  w as  
u sed .  Suit length, w ater  tem p e ra tu re  and  the  interaction of suit 
length an d  w a te r  tem pera tu re  w e re  com pared  to all skin 
te m p e ra tu res .  An observed  F of 24.6 (p< .05, df 1,8) w as  significant 
for w a ter  tem pera tu re  and  an  F of 14.8 (p< .05, df 1, 8) w as  
s ignificant for suit length. No significant difference w a s  found in 
th e  m ultivariate  te s t  for the  in teraction of w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  and  
suit length. Showing tha t although the re  w as  a  significant effect 
for w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  an d  a  significant effect for suit length on 
skin tem p e ra tu re ,  the re  w as  no significant interaction effect of 
w a te r  te m p era tu re  and  suit length on skin tem pera tu re . S u b se q u en t  
univaria te  F te s t s  show ed  th a t  suit length had  a  significant effect 
on calf skin tem pera tu re . W ater  tem p era tu re  had  a  significant 
e ffect on h ead , c h e s t  an d  calf skin tem p era tu res ,  an d  th e  interaction 
of suit length and  w ater te m p e ra tu re  had  a  significant affect on calf 
te m p e ra tu re .  Thigh skin te m p era tu re  w as  not significantly affected 
by e i th e r  suit length, w a ter  tem p e ra tu re  or the  in teraction of the
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two. Table V presents the F values for the analyses of the 4 skin 
temperatures (head, chest, thigh and calf).
TABLE V
F STATISTICS for Tsk and Tes In WATER 
TEMPERATURE (TH2o), SUITLENGTH (SL) and the WATER 
TEMPERATURE by SUIT LENGTH INTERACTION
Tsk HEAD CHEST RTHIGH RCALF
T H20 190.125* 70 .939* 3.279 132 .612
SL .01343 1.031 2.641 117 .237
TH2 0  X SL 2.208 .12701 2.4115 7 .09735
[critical F value
‘ Significant at
5.32 {df =
=.05
1,8 at the .05 level]
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ESOPHAGEAL TEMPERATURE (Tes)
T he  e so p h a g e a l  tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  co llected  on severa l sub jec ts  
a re  not realistic. T he  swallowing of w a te r  and  the  shifting of the  
e so p h a g e a l  probe voids the  d a ta  collected ( appendix  F). However, 
on five su b jec ts  good  d a ta  w a s  collected and  this d a ta  is indicative 
of similar findings in th e  literature.
Internal te m p e ra tu re  c h a n g e s  during subm axim al swimming 
a re  re la ted  to w a te r  tem p e ra tu re ,  swimming intensity, an d  body 
insulation (Nadel e t  al, 1974, Neilson, 1978, Loudon, 1987). After 
20 m inutes  of subm axim al swimming N adels ' su b jec ts  had  lower 
co re  te m p e ra tu re s  in cold w a te r  with the  am o u n t of d e c r e a s e  
inversely re la ted  to the  d e g re e  of insulation. O ther w ater 
im m ersion s tu d ie s  (McArdle e t  al, 1984, McMurray & Horvath, 1979, 
T oner  e t  al, 1986) hav e  o b se rv ed  the  significant relationship 
b e tw een  co re  an d  w ater  tem p era tu re  an d  b e tw een  co re  tem pera tu re  
a n d  p e rcen tag e  of body fat. Core tem pera tu re  h a s  b een  shown to 
c h a n g e  in re sp o n se  to w ater tem peratu re  even  during exercise . Body 
fat com position  is co n s id e re d  th e  major d e te rm in an t  in the  
re s is ta n c e  of the  co re  to skin h ea t  flow. C ore  cooling in
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te m p e ra tu re  of 26C and  below h a s  been  show n to occur with g rea te r  
severity  in lean individuals. The d e c r e a s e  in the  co re  tem pera tu re  
is g re a te r  in lean, slow sw im m ers  than  in lean, fas t  sw im m ers 
(Pugh an d  Edholm, 1955, Loudon, 1987, Costil e t  al., 1967).
The insulation afforded by wearing a  w etsu it is the  sum  of the  
w e tsu it  a n d  physiological insulation (su b c u ta n e o u s  fat & peripheral 
vasoconstr ic tion). The  w etsu it  trap s  a  thin layer of w a ter  be tw een  
th e  suit a n d  the  body which is w arm ed  to body tem p e ra tu re  providing 
an  insulative layer a n d  m aintains higher skin an d  core  tem p era tu re s  
in cold w ater. Severa l s tud ies  have  observed  a  d e c r e a s e  in the  
insulation given by a  w etsu it with an  in c rease  in ex erc ise  (Yeon et 
al, 1987, Wolff e t al., 1985, Loudon, 1987, Shiraki e t  al., 1986). The 
d e c r e a s e  in the  insulation of th e  w etsuit w as  attributed to an 
in c re a se  in w ater  flow under  the  suit. This com bined  with the  
in c re a se d  blood flow to the  exercising limbs lead  to d e c r e a s e s  
o b se rv ed  in skin and  co re  tem pera tu res .  T he lack of uniform
th ick n ess  ob se rv ed  in so m e  suits (Yeon e t al., 1987, Wolff e t al., 
1985) h a s  a lso  contributed to body h ea t  loss.
Although the w etsu its  u sed  in this s tudy w ere  d e s ig n e d  for 
m en, a  very good fit w as  a lso  achieved  by the  w om en. However,
w ater did h av e  a  significant effect on c h e s t  skin tem pera tu re .
W ater en ter ing  th e  suit a t the  neck, z ipper an d  arm pit significantly 
d e c r e a s e d  the  insulative value of the  wetsuit. Wolff e t  al, (1985) 
after o bserv ing  similar d e c r e a s e s  in co re  te m p e ra tu re s  in exercis ing 
s u b je c ts  in w e tsu its ,  re c o m m en d ed  a  tighter fitting w etsuit . 
Especially around  the  zipper an d  the  neck.
Tsk Calf & H ead
T h e  significantly w arm er calf te m p e ra tu re  (30.3) found in the  
long suit reflects the  therm al benefit of th e  long wetsuit. Figure 1 
sh o w s  th e  calf skin te m p e ra tu re s  for 9 tr ia th le tes  swimming in 
20C w a te r  w earing  the  half w etsu it  which left the  calf e x p o se d  to 
the  w ater . In Figure 1 therefore , calf skin tem pera tu re  is c lo se  to 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  an d  te n d s  to d e c r e a s e  slightly a s  th e  tria th le tes  
swim. In Figure 2, the  tria th le tes  sw am  in the  full w etsu it  in the  
s a m e  w a te r  tem p era tu re  with the  calf covered . In th e  swim with 
the  full wetsuit , calf skin te m p e ra tu re  s tay e d  higher th an  in the  half 
suit and  a lthough the re  w as  still a  slight d e c r e a s e  in TSk calf for 
m ost of th e  su b jec ts  throughout th e  swim, calf skin te m p e ra tu re  a t 
the  en d  of th e  swim w as  higher in the  full than  in the  half wetsuit.

O ther studies, (Shiraki e t al., 1986, Yeon e t  al., 1987, Loudon,
1987) observ ing  th e  effect of w etsu its  on skin te m p e ra tu re  noted 
that, a lthough  skin te m p e ra tu re s  d rop  in d ivers  w earing  w etsu its , it 
d rops  a t a  much slower rate  an d  is higher a t the  end  of cold w ater 
ex p o su re  than  in unsuited divers. T he  sp ee d  a t  which h ea t  is 
t ransfe rred  from the  co re  to the  skin and  su b seq u en tly  to the  w ater 
is d e p e n d e n t  upon w ater  tem p era tu re ,  peripheral circulation and  
s u b c u ta n e o u s  fat layers. During ex erc ise  periphera l circulation 
in c re a s e s  leading to in c re a se d  skin te m p era tu res  an d  g re a te r  h ea t 
loss  in coo ler  water. T he  effects  of w ater tem p e ra tu re ,  and  
insulation on skin tem pera tu re  can  be  observed  in Figures 1 , 2 , 3  
and  4. With a  few excep tions  the  T Sk calf in the  e x p o sed  swim is 
within a  few d e g re e s  of th e  w ater  tem p era tu re  a n d  d e c r e a s e s  during 
the  swim. However with th e  full w etsuit (Figure 2) T sk calf is 
m ain ta ined  a t  a  much higher tem pera tu re  than tha t  of the  water. 
F igures 3 and  4 show  Tsk in 2 7 .8C w ater  for both the  full an d  half 
suit. In the  half suit (Fig 3), calf skin tem pera tu re  w a s  c lo se  to 
w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  th roughout the  swim. However, in the  full 
w e tsu it  (Fig 4) with the  calf co vered , skin te m p e ra tu re  w a s  several 
d e g re e s  higher than w ater  tem p era tu re  and  te n d ed  to in c re ase  during
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the  swim. Figure 5 sh o w s  the  m ean  calf skin te m p e ra tu res  from all 
testing  s e s s io n s .  T he  insulation afforded by w earing the  full 
w etsu it  is obvious in the  higher m ean  calf skin tem p e ra tu re s  in the  
full suit in both cool (20C) an d  warm (27.8C) water.
W ate r  te m p e ra tu re  had  a  significant effect on Tsk of the  
fo rehead . D ecreasing  in the  cooler w ater and  increasing in the  
w arm er w ater. Suit length or the  interaction of suit length an d  
w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  did not h av e  a  significant effect on TSk h ead  a s  
they did on the  Tsk calf. The head  w as  covered  with a  thin latex cap  
which w as  pulled forward to cover the  fo reh ead  therm ocouple .
S ince  latex d o e s  not offer any  insulation, w a ter  flow and  
te m p e ra tu re  would be  ex p ec ted  to have a  significant affect upon TSk 
h ead . Therefore, s ince  the  insulation afforded by the  c a p  w as  
minimal the  h ead  w as  cons ide red  to be  ex p o se d  in e ach  testing 
s i tua tion .
Tsk C h es t  & Thigh
W ate r  te m p e ra tu re  significantly low ered  Tsk c h e s t  but not Tsk 
thigh. This h a s  b e e n  attributed to the  w ater  flow under  the  suit at 
the  armpit and  neck. On the  other hand, suit length or the
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FIG 5; MEAN CALF SKIN TEMPERATURES FOR TRI ATHLETE SUBJECTS IN TWO 
WATER TEMPERATURES 20C AND 27.8C IN FULL AND HALF WETSUITS.
*  m ean  sk e w e d  due to  sk in  the rm o co u p le  loosen ing  during  sw im
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interaction of suit length an d  w ater tem p e ra tu re  did not have  a  
significant e ffect on e ithe r  c h e s t  or thigh skin tem p e ra tu re s .
S tudies, (Hayward & Keatinge, 1981, Yeon e t  al., 1987) have  
o b se rv ed  tha t m ost of the  h ea t  ex ch an g e  b e tw een  the body core  and 
the  w a te r  occurs  in the  trunk a rea .  Insulation of the  trunk is mainly 
s u b c u ta n e o u s  fat, w h e re a s  limb insulation is h igher b e c a u s e  it is a  
com bination  of s u b c u ta n e o u s  fat and  periphera l vasoconstric tion . 
W hen  e x p o se d  to cold w a te r  the  body will a t tem p t to maintain core  
te m p e ra tu re  th rough  periphera l vasoconstr ic tion  which occurs  
mostly in the  extrem ities  an d  not in th e  trunk. In all testing 
s e s s io n s  (half and  full suit) the  c h e s t  a n d  thigh reg ions w ere  
c o v ered  by the  3mm wetsuit. The effect of w a ter  on Tsk c h e s t  during 
e x e rc ise  could b e  a ttributed to w ater flow through th e  armpit and  
neck. This d e c r e a s e  in the  insulative va lue  of a  w etsuit with an 
in c re a se  in ex e rc ise  is similar to the  findings of o ther re se a rc h e r s  
(Wolff e t  al., 1985, Loudon, 1987, Yeon e t al., 1987) w ho observed  
th a t  ex e rc ise  in c re a se d  the  flow of w a ter  u n d e r  th e  w etsuit thereby  
d e c rea s in g  skin an d  co re  tem perature .
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SUMMARY
Ten tr iath le te  su b jec ts  sw am  1500 m ete rs  in a  w etsu it  four 
tim es. Twice with full leg c o v e rag e  and  twice with half leg 
co v e rag e  in w arm  (27.8C) and  cool (20C) water. The p e rcen tag e  of 
body fat of both the  male an d  fem ale  sub jec ts  w as  slightly higher 
than  the  ra n g e s  reported in o the r s tudies.
H eart rate, swimming s p e e d  an d  weight c h an g e  w ere  not 
significantly a ffec ted  by w a te r  te m p e ra tu re ,  suit length  of the  
interaction of w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  and  suit length. H owever, o the r 
r e s e a rc h e r s  h av e  o b se rv ed  significantly lower h ea r t  ra te s  during 
swimming in cool water. In o th e r  s tud ie s ,  com paring  m ateria ls, 
sw im m ing with a  w etsuit yie lded fa s te r  swim tim es  than  swimming 
in a  lycra suit reg a rd le ss  of the  w ater  tem pera tu re .
Skin te m p e ra tu re s  (head , c h es t ,  right thigh, right calf) sh o w ed  
fluctuations similar to tha t found by o ther re sea rc h e rs .  Skin 
te m p e ra tu re s  rem ained  higher than  w ater  tem p e ra tu re  w hen  covered  
an d  w a s  c lo se  to w ater te m p e ra tu re  throughout the  sw im s when 
co vered . However, w ater  te m p e ra tu re  did significantly lower Tsk 
ch es t ,  a  site tha t  w as  covered  throughout all the  swims. The lower 
te m p e ra tu re  h a s  b een  attributed to w a ter  flow under th e  suit a t the
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neck and  armpit. This d e c r e a s e  in the  insulative va lue  of a  w etsuit 
with and  in c re a se  in ex e rc ise  is similar to the  observ a tio n s  of o ther 
r e s e a r c h e r s .
E so p h ag ea l  tem p e ra tu re  d a ta  on half the  sub jec ts  w as  not 
realistic d u e  to th e  swallowing of w a ter  an d  shifting of the  probe. 
However, s o m e  good  d a ta  w as  collected an d  it is indicative of 
similar findings in th e  liturature.
CHAPTER FIVE 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS
SUMMARY
W etsuits  a re  often u sed  by triath le tes  during competition, 
e spec ia lly  for cold w ater  swim s. S o m e  of th e  w etsu its  cover half 
the  leg, ending a t mid-thigh w h e re a s  o thers  cover the  whole leg to 
th e  ankle. C ontroversey  ex ists  a s  to w hether or not w etsu its  should 
b e  allowed in competition s in ce  they  a re  conside red  by so m e  to 
e n h a n c e  perform ance, a s  well a s  aid in maintaining body 
te m p e ra tu re s .  This s tudy m e asu re d  the  effect of full an d  half 
w etsu it  leg c o v e rag e  on perfo rm ance  an d  se le c ted  physiological 
m e a s u r e s  in two w a te r  te m p e ra tu re s .
Ten com petitive  tr iath le tes  (m ean  a g e  = 34yrs) sw am  1500 m ete rs  
four tim es, twice with full leg c o v e ra g e  and  twice with half leg 
c o v e rag e  in warm (27.8C) and  cool (20C) water. H eartra te  (HR), 
e s o p h a g e a l  tem p e ra tu re  (Tes) an d  four skin te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  
m e a s u re d  prior to and  a t  5 minute intervals during the  swims. 
Swimming s p e e d  (SS) w as  recorded  a s  the  total time a  sub jec t  took
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to swim 1500 m ete rs .  Weight c h a n g e  (WCH) w as  su b jec t  weight 
loss during the  swim. O ne sub jec t  w as  unable  to com ple te  the  cold 
w a te r  sw im s.
D a ta  w a s  s tatistically  a n a ly z e d  with s e p a r a te  univaria te  
ANOVAS using a  2x2 (water tem p era tu re  by suit length) factoral 
design. This w as  performed on HR, S S  and WCH. A similar 2x2 
factoral MANOVA w a s  u sed  to te s t  for d ifferences in the  m e a n s  on 
T es  an d  all Tsk. W ater  tem pera tu re , suit length an d  th e  interaction 
of suit length an d  w ater  tem p era tu re  had  a  significant e ffect on Tsk 
calf. Univariate F te s t s  indicated tha t w a te r  te m p e ra tu re  had  a  
significant effect on head , ch e s t  an d  e so p h a g e a l  tem p e ra tu res .  No 
sta tis tica l s ign if icance  w as  d e m o n s t ra te d  in e ither  a n a ly s e s  on 
thigh te m p e ra tu re .  Swimming s p e e d  w a s  not significantly affected  
by suit length, w a te r  tem p e ra tu re  or th e  interaction of suit length 
and  w a te r  tem p e ra tu re .
CONCLUSIONS
T he  insulation afforded the  sw im m er is the  sum  of th e  wetsuit 
plus physiological insulation. S tu d ie s  com paring  n e o p re n e  w etsu its  
to lycra swim su its  have  found th a t  w e tsu its  in c re a se  swimming
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s p e e d  d u e  to their giving increased  bouyancy  an d  thermal ad v an tag e .  
B e c a u se  no co m p ar iso n s  betw een  suit ty p es  w ere  m ade, conclusions 
regarding s p e e d  in a  w etsuit c anno t be  supported . This s tudy 
su p p o r ts  th e  following conclus ions :
1- T he am o u n t of leg c o v e rag e  d o e s  not significantly affect 
swimming s p e e d  in cool or w arm  water.
2- E x p o sed  skin te m p e ra tu re  (calf) will display g re a te r  
f luc tuations in r e s p o n s e  to env io rnm enta l te m p e ra tu re s  than  
p ro te c ted  skin te m p e ra tu re  (thigh).
3 -W etsu it fit is an  im portant fac to r  in protection a g a in s t  
env ironm enta l te m p e ra tu re s  s in c e  w a te r  flow under  th e  suit a t 
the  neck  an d  arm pit had a  significant affect on c h e s t  skin 
t e m p e r a t u r e .
RECOMMENDATIONS
B ased  on th e  resu lts  and  observa tions , th e  following 
re c o m m en d a tio n s  further re sea rc h  a re  su g g e s te d :
1. A larger sam p le  s ize  which will allow m ore in ferences  
a b o u t  th e  triath lete  population.
2. Adding two m ore swims pe r  su b jec t  in lycra suits  in warm
and cold w a te r  to validate previous re sea rch  concerning 
g rea te r  s p e e d  in a  wetsuit.
3. D ecreas in g  swimming variability by studying only elite or 
very e x p e r ie n c e d  tria th le tes .
4. Studying the  effect of wetsuit u s e  on swimming s p e e d  and  
body te m p e ra tu re s  of men and  w om en tria th le tes  in s e p a ra te  
s tu d ie s .
5. Studying th e  effect of different w etsu it  lengths, density  and  
fit on lean slow  sw im m ers  to dev e lo p  b e tte r  protection 
a g a in s t  hypotherm ia .
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY
November 5, 1987
Mr. Wayne Brown
President
ALEEDA
208 Main Street 
P. O. Box 644
Huntington Beach, CA. 92648 
Dear Mr. Brown:
The Exercise Physiology laboratory at UNLV is undertaking a 
study on the use of a wet suit during the swimming portion of the 
triathlon. The study will be primarily concerned with the amount 
of skin coverage and how it effects core temperature, skin 
temperature, heart rate and performance. The swim will be in two 
temperatures of water with the athlete swimming with a suit with 
full legs and with half legs. Thirty athletes will be swimming 
four times while being measured.
Is it possible for ALEEDA to supply 6 sleeveless suits, 3 
with full legs and 3 with half legs (1 in each size) for the 
duration of the study? This is not a study to prove that one 
suit is better than another or that no suit is better than a 
suit. Instead it is studying the effect of two amounts of skin 
coverage.
Any publication of the study will acknowledge your par­
ticipation in the study. Would you, at your earliest convenience,
x e t  u s  x n o w  y o u r  d e c i s i o n .
Ve w/cordiall
Lawrence A. Golding, PhD.
Director, Exercise Physiology Laboratory
irsthoffPegi
Research Associate
LAG/jm
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY
November 5, 1987
Mr. Jack O'Neil 
President 
O'Neil Wetsuits 
1071 41st Avenue 
Santa Cruz, CA. 95062
Dear Mr. O'Neil:
The Exercise Physiology laboratory at UNLV is undertaking a 
study on the use of a wet suit during the swimming portion of the 
triathlon. The study will be primarily concerned with the amount 
of skin coverage and how it effects core temperature, skin 
temperature, heart rate and performance. The swim will be in two 
temperatures of water with the athlete swimming with a suit with 
full legs and with half legs. Thirty athletes will be swimming 
four times while being measured.
Is it possible for O'Neil Wetsuits to supply 6 sleeveless 
suits, 3 with full legs and 3 with half legs (1 in each size) for 
the duration of the study? This is not a study to prove that one 
suit is better than another or that no suit is better than a 
suit. Instead it is studying the effect of two amounts of skin 
coverage.
Any publication of the study will acknowledge your par­
ticipation in the stuc' *
let us know your decit
Venv^ordiair
Lawrence A. Golding, PhD. J
Director, Exercise Physiology Laboratory
Dursthoff
Research Associate
LAG/jm
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SCHOOL O f  HEALTH PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
RECREATION AND DANCE
EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LABORATORY
November 5, 1987
Mr. Dana Love
President
PROMOTION
416 Cascade Street
Hood River, Oregon 97031
Dear Mr. Love:
The Exercise Physiology laboratory at UNLV is undertaking a 
study on the use of a vet suit during the swimming portion of the 
triathlon. The study will be primarily concerned with the amount 
of skin coverage and how it effects core temperature, skin 
temperature, heart rate and performance. The swim will be in two 
temperatures of water with the athlete swimming with a suit vith 
full legs and with half legs. Thirty athletes will be swimming 
four times while being measured.
Is it possible for PROMOTION to supply 6 sleeveless suits, 3 
with full legs and 3 with half legs (1 in each size) for the 
duration of the study? This is not a study to prove that one 
suit is better than another or that no suit is better than a 
suit. Instead it is studying the effect of two amounts of skin 
coverage.
Any publication of the study will acknowledge your par­
ticipation in the study. Would you, at your earliest convenience, 
let us know your decision.
Very/eordlallYj~̂ ^ ^ ^
I Lawrence A. Golding, PhD. 
^Alirector, Exercise Physiology Lai
DursthoffPeggyTL^/  M
Research Associate
LAG/jm
UNIVERSITY O f NEVADA. LAS V EG A S/4505 MARYLAND PARKWAY/LAS VEGAS. NEVADA 87154/(702) 739-3766
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AT LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED 
AND BODY TEMPERATURE
SUBJECT PREREQUISITE REMINDER
The s c h e d u le  for your swim testing  is listed below. This s ch ed u le  
h a s  b een  a rran g ed  with your availability in mind. Should  you be 
unab le  to m ake  one  of the  testing s e s s io n s  p le a se  notify the  lab 
(739-3766) a s  soon  a s  possib le  so  tha t an  a lte rnate  time m ay be  
c h o se n ;
TEST #  1
DAY______________________ DATE_______________ TIME______________
TEST #  2
DAY______________________ DATE_______________ TIME______________
TEST #  3
DAY______________________ DATE_______________ TIME______________
TEST #  4
DAY______________________ DATE_______________ TIME______________
YOU ARE REMINDED OF THE FOLLOWING;
1) P le a s e  allow a t  leas t  1 hour for preparation an d  testing.
2) P le a s e  bring bathing suit a n d  towel for swim test .
3) P le a se  DO NOT EAT anything 3 hours prior to testing.
4) P lease  DO NOT EXERCISE 12 HOURS PRIOR to testing.
5) P le a se  DO NOT CHANGE your current training regim e for 
th e  duration of the  testing period.
Thank you for your cooperation and  g e t  "psyched" for a  really grea t 
sw im .
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AT LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED 
AND BODY TEMPERATURE
INFORMED CONSENT
This re se a rc h  pro ject is to d e te rm in e  th e  effect of w etsu it  leg 
c o v e rag e  (full leg to ankle, or 1/2 led to mid-thigh) on swimming 
sp e e d  an d  body tem pera tu res .
Only com petitive  tr ia th le tes  or sw im m ers  w ho a re  curren tly  
com peting and  training will be  used . You a re  a sk e d  not to c h an g e  
your cu rren t  training regime for th e  duration of th e  s tudy  (4 
sess io n s ) .  And not to exerc ise  12 hours  prior to testing.
You will swim 1500 m ete rs  four t im es in a  wetsuit, with a t  le a s t  
o n e  d a y s  re s t  inbetw een swim s. Two sw im s will be  with full leg 
co v erag e  an d  two with half leg c o v erag e  in 20 C and  27.8  C water. 
H eartra te ,  skin te m p e ra tu re s  (fo rehead , c h es t ,  right thigh an d  right 
calf) and  e so p h a g e a l  tem pera tu re  will b e  m e asu red  during th e  swim. 
Swimming s p e e d  will be  recorded  every  100 m eters. T he  whole te s t  
period should  take  approxim ately 1 hour.
R isks a re  few s in ce  m ost tr ia th le tes  a re  tra ined  to swim in 
competition. Risk of injury while climbing into and  out of the  pool 
a re  possib le  but rare. Sore  m u sc les  may occur.
In signing this c o n se n t  form, you s ta te  tha t you have  read  and  
u nde rs tood  th e  description of the  study. Any q u es t io n s  which occur 
to you have  b e en  an sw ered  to your satisfaction. Every effort will be 
m ade  to insure  your health an d  safety. You en te r  into the  te s t  
willingly a n d  m ay withdraw a t  any  time.
PRINT NAME SIGNATURE DATE
WITNESS-PRINT NAME SIGNATURE DATE
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AT LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED 
AND BODY TEMPERATURE
24 HOUR RECALL QUESTIONAIRE
NAME________________________________  SWIM #_____________
SUIT WORN full half______
WATER TEMP__________________ . DATE__________________
P le a se  fill ou t th e  questionaire  below for th e  last 24 hours  a s  
accura te ly  a s  possib le .
1) How m any hours  s leep  did you g e t  last n i g h t ? _____________
2) If you sm oke, how many c igare ttes  did you sm oke  per in the  last 
24 h o u rs? __________  d a y ?
3) Are you currently taking any m edication?
1) yes  2) no
IF y es ,  list m edication  an d  its p u rp o se __________________________
Regarding food intake
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4) How long s in ce  you last a t e ? _______________
5) W hat did you e a t?  (list foods an d  amounts).
6) Are you currrently taking any  d ietary  su p p lem en ts  (vitamins, 
pro tien  e tc ) .?
1) yes  2) no
7) If yes , w hat a re  you taking, how much and  how often?
8) How long s in ce  you've had  som ething to drink? (other than  
w a t e r ) . __________________________________________
9) W hat did you have  to drink?______________________________
10) Appetite  w ise, how do  you feel now ? (circle one)
hungry
full
comfortable
R egard ing  injuries
11) Are you currently recovering from any injuries?
1)YES 2) NO
12) W hat is th e  nature  of your injury?______________________
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13) H as the  ab o v e  injury c a u s e d  you to lose any  training tim e?
1)YES 2) NO
14) If yes , how m uch  tim e?______________________________
15) How long s ince  your last exerc ise  ? (give time and  type of 
a c t iv i ty )_________________________________________________________
16) How long did you e n g a g e  in the  ab o v e  activity?___________
QUESTIONS 19, 20 & 21 ARE FOR SWIM TRIALS 2, 3 & 4 
ONLY;
17) Do you have  any m uscle  so re n e s s?
1) yes  2) no
18) If yes, w ha t a r e a  of the  body?
19) Do you feel re s ted  and  "ready" for this swim or fatigued from 
p re v io u s  t r ia ls ?
r e s t e d   fatigued________
T he next question  is to be  an sw ered  by fem ale  sub jec ts  only.
20) W hat a re  th e  approxim ate  d a te s  of your last m e n se s ?
start_______________
finish_______________
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED AND 
BODY TEMPERATURE.
TRIATHLETE QUESTIONAIRE
‘ note* : You m ust be  under a g e  45  to be  conside red  for this study
NAME (LAST)___________________________ (FIRST)
A G E________________.
O C C U P A T IO N ____________________________________
PHONE #  (DAY)___________________(EVE)_______
A D D R E S S : ______________________________________
1) HOW LONG HAVE YOU BEEN A TRIATHLETE? (circle response)
A) 1 -2 YR B) 2-4 YRS C) 4-6 YRS D) MORE THAN 6
2) HOW MANY TRIATHLONS HAVE YOU COMPLETED?___________
3) WHAT IS YOUR PERSONAL BEST TIME FOR THE FOLLOWING:
1 MILE SWIM __________________
25 MILE BIKE __________________
HALF MARATHON RUN_____________
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4) WHICH OF THE THREE SPORTS (BIKING, SWIMMING, RUNNING) DO YOU 
CONSIDER YOUR STRONGEST EVENT?
A) BIKING B) SWIMMING C) RUNNING
5) HAVE YOU EVER COMPETED IN THIS EVENT AS A SINGLE SPORT 
ATHLETE?
1) YES 2) NO
6) FOR HOW LONG DID YOU C O M PETE ?________________ .
7) WHAT DO YOU CONSIDER YOU WEAKEST EVENT IN THE TRIATHLON?
A) BIKING B) SWIMMING C) RUNNING D) NONE
8) DO YOU USE A WETSUIT IN COMPETITION DURING THE SEASON?
1) YES 2) NO
9) HOW MUCH OF YOUR BODY DO YOU COVER WITH A WETSUIT?
A) ALL (HEAD, ARMS, LEGS, BODY)
B) TRUNK, LEGS, BUT NOT ARMS OR HEAD
C) TRUNK AND PART OF THE LEGS BUT NOT ARMS OR HEAD
D) JUST COVER THE TRUNK BUT NOT HEAD, ARMS OR LEGS
10) DO YOU OWN A WETSUIT?
A) YES B) NO
11) WHAT KIND OF WETSUIT DO YOU OWN?
A) WINDSURFING WETSUIT
B) SURFING WETSUIT
C) TRIATHLON WETSUIT
D) REGULAR DIVING WETSUIT
12) MANUFACTRURES' N A M E ____________________________ .
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13) IF YOU DO NOT OWN A WETSUIT WHAT DO YOU DO FOR 
COMPETITION?
A) RENT A SUIT
B) BORROW A SUIT
C) SWIM WITHOUT A WET SUIT
D) REFRAIN FROM ENTERING THAT RACE
14) WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST ABOUT USING A WETSUIT?
A) FEEL FASTER
B) FEEL WARMER
C) FEEL MORE CONFIDENT ABOUT SWIMMING
D) DON'T FEEL AS TIRED AFTER THE SWIM
15) WHAT DO YOU DISLIKE ABOUT USING A WETSUIT?
A) FEEL SLOWER
B) FEEL IT DOESN’T WARM ME
C) NOT ABLE TO SWIM AS WELL
D) OTHER__________________________ .
16) DO YOU FEEL THAT YOU SWIM FASTER BECAUSE OF A 
BOUYANCY EFFECT OR BECAUSE YOU ARE LESS AFFECTED BY THE 
COLD WATER TEMPERATURE?
A) BOUYANCY_______
B) LESS AFFECTED BY COLD_________ .
C) BOTH_________ .
D) NEITHER________ .
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BELOW IS A SCHEDULE OF TIMES DURING THE DAY FOR THE SWIM. MARK 
AN (X) IN THE TIME SLOTS THAT YOU CAN BE THERE.
DAY / 8 :00  /9 :0 0 /1 0 :0 0 /1 1 :00 /12 :0 0 /1 :0 0 /2 :0 0 /3 :0 0 /4 :0 0 /
MON___________________________________________________________________
T U E S _________________________________________________________________
W E D S _______________________________________________________________
T H U R S ______________________________________________________________
FR I__________________________________________________________________
S A T ____________________________________________________________________
S U N ____________________________________________________________________
THANK YOU
P A R T I C I P A N T  I D E N T I F I C A T IO N
P H Y S IC A L  A C T IV IT Y  R E A D IN E S S  Q U ESTIO N N A IR E (P A R -Q )*  
A  S c l f - a d a i n i s l c r e d  Q u e s l i o s u k e  h r  A d a l ls
*  P A R
. v *■. '  ~~ •*
^f->:r< -. - „ ' y - ' ;/« - .k«N -vr, !z'\~xr *v \  ; J• . r .  i ' v  • ■ /  t  -» -  -t-vaV
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PAR-0 i t  designed to http  you help yourself. Many health benefits a rt a taocia ttd  with 
regular exercise, and th t completion of PAR-O i t  a a tn a ib lt first atap to taka if you ara planning 
to  increase tha amount of physical activity in your lifa.
For moat paopla phyaical activity ahould not poaa any problem or hazard. PAR-0 haa been 
deaigned to identify tha email number of adulte for whom phyaical activity might be inappropriate 
or those who ahould have medical advice concerning tha type of activity moat auitable for them.
Common aenaa ia your beat guide in answering these few questions. P lease read them care­
fully and check the 0  YES or NO opposite the question if it applies to  you.
YES NO
Has your doctor ever said you have heart trouble?
Do you frequently have pains in your heart and cheat?
O O 3 * Oo you often feel faint or have spells of severe dizziness?
□  □ a .  Has a  doctor ever said your blood pressure was too high?
□  □ s .  Has your doctor ever told you that you have a bone or joint problem such as arthritis
that has been aggravated by exercise, or might be made worse with exercise?
□  la there a good physical reason not mentioned here why you should not follow an 
activity program even if you wanted to?
O O  7* Are you over age 65 and not accustomed to vigorous exercise?
You YES to one or more questions >;5fiN O  to all questions •. 'j
If you have not recently done so. consult with 
your personal physician by telephone or in person 
BEFORE increasing your physical activity and/or 
taking a  Illness te st. Tell him what questions 
you answered YES on PAR-O. or show him your | 
copy.
• programs
Alter medical evaluation, seek advice from your 
physician as  to your suitability for:
9  unrestricted physical activity, probably on 
a gradually increasing basis.
9 restricted or supervised activity to meet 
your specific needs, a t least on an initial 
b asis . Check in your community for special 
programs or services.
If you answered PAR-Q accurately, you have 
reasonable assurance of your present suitability 
for:
9  A GRADUATED EXERCISE PROGRAM • 
A gradual increase in proper exercise pro­
motes good fitness development while mini­
mizing or eliminating discomfort.
0  AN EXERCISE TEST • Simple tests of fit­
ness (such as the Canadian Home Fitness 
Test) or more complex types may be under­
taken if you so desire.
If you have a temporary minor illness, such as a | 
common cold.
* 0 « M lo p « d  b y  t h e  S r i t i m  C o iu m O U  M ln ia tr y  o l  H e e l tn .  C o n c e o iw tJU e o  e n d  c / i t io u e d  b y  tf ta  M u itM l tc ip i ln a r y  A O viao ry  B o a rd  o n  S a e rc ra e  (M A B E ). 
T r e n d e t lo n .  r e p r o d u c t i o n  e n d  u w  In  Ra e n t i r e ty  H e n e o u r a * a d  M e o H k e O o n *  b y  w r i t t e n  p e rm ta a io n  o n ly .  N o t  ®  b e  u a e d  f o r  c o m m e r c ia l  e d v e t tk l n e  
i n  o r d e r  t o  j o l k t l  b u t l n e w  f r o m  t h e  p u b l i c .
X tfe e tc * . PAft-O Veltdetlon R eport. S rltim  Columbia Mlntotry ef Heatm. May. tS7S.
* Produced by the BrRlrfi Columble Ministry of Maerth end m e Oepertmem of Nation** Health 4  Welfare. M3*-'®
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA AT LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED AND 
BODY TEMPERATURE.
% FAT SCORE SHEET 
SU B JEC T NAME _____    AGE
SEX
DATE__________ SWIM TEST #
HEIGHT_________________ins  cm
WEIGHT________________ lbs  kg (dry)
SKINFOLD MEASUREMENTS
tricep  mm  mm  mm
pectoral ___________ mm  mm  mm
midaxilla  mm  mm  mm
um bilicus  mm  mm  mm
lllium ___________ mm  mm  mm
Mean of skinfolds ___________
Sum  of skinfolds ( 4 for m en  3 for w om en_______ )
RESTING HEARTRATE (taken for 1 full min) after 5 min
s i t t i n g ___________________
RESTING BLOOD PR ESSU R E (after 5 min sitting)
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB 
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. LAS VEGAS
THE EFFECT OF WETSUIT LEG COVERAGE ON SWIM SPEED AND
BODY TEMPERATURE.
SWIMMING SCORE SHEET
NAME______________________  SWIM #____________  H 2 0
TEMP______
SU B JEC T WEIGHT (p repared  an d  w et - suit)_________________
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS;
air tem p ___________  wind velosity_______________
sky  cond itions______________________ W etsu it  c o v e ra g e  ___________
W etsu it  s ize  _____________
MIN SWIMMING / Core / Thd / Tch / Tth / Tcf / HR / sw sp
0 ______________________________________________________________________________
5
10
15
92
25
30
3 5
def: T ch -ches t ,  T hd -h ead , Tth-thigh, Tcf-calf, sw  sp-sw im m ing 
s p e e d
APPENDIX E 
PROCEDURES
ESTIMATING PERCENT BODY FAT
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The following is th e  p rocedures  followed an d  the  prediction 
equations  u sed  (Jackson/Pollock National YMCA) a s  a  m ean s  of 
obtaining p e rcen t  body fat. T he  following guidelines w ere  observed  
th ro u g h o u t th e  tes t ing ;
1) All m e a su re m e n ts  w ere  taken  on the  right hand  side of the 
body.
2) All m e a s u re m e n ts  excep t s tanding height w ere  taken  in the  
natural position (poor postu re  included).
3) Skinfold m e a su re m e n ts  w ere  taken  with a  H arpenden  
skinfold ca liper containing a  c o n s ta n t  spring tha t app lies
10 g/m m 2, which w as  applied using the  following technique; 
A- With th e  sub jec t  s tanding re laxed, both h an d s  w ere  
u sed  to firmly lift the  skinfold b e tw een  th e  thum b and  
four fingers, making su re  tha t no m uscle  had  been  
inc luded .
B- O n ce  secu red ,  the  right hand w as  re le ase d  and  the 
calipers  p laced  just below the  e x ac t  site to be  m easu red .
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C- W hen the  m ovem ent of the  need le  s topped , the  reading 
w a s  taken  to the  n e a r e s t  half millimeter.
D- The calipers  w ere  then rem oved an d  the  skinfold 
re le a s e d .
E- The p rocedure  w a s  rep ea ted  th ree  tim es an d  the m ean 
of the  th ree  m e asu re m e n ts  w as  taken  to be  su re  of an 
a cc u ra te  m e a su re m e n t .
4) Before body weight w a s  taken  the sub jec t  w as  a sk e d  to void 
th e  bladder; weight w as  then  recorded  in kg with the  sub ject 
a s  c lo se  to nude  a s  possib le  (shorts and  shirt o r swim suit). 
T he  anatom ica l landm arks u sed  in taking the  various  skinfold 
m e a s u re m e n ts  a re  d e sc r ib ed  below.
a ) T r i c e p - a  vertical fold on th e  back  of the  upper  arm , halfway
betw een  the  shou lder  an d  the  elbow joint.
b) P e c t o r a l - a  diagonal fold on the  pectoral line halfway be tw een  the
axillary fold and  the  nipple. 
c^M id-A xilla  - a  vertical fold on the  mid-axillary line a t nipple 
level- mid-sternum. 
d^U m b i l ic u s - a  vertical fold approxim ately o n e  inch to the  right of 
the  umbilicus.
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e ) llium - a  diagonal fold jus t ab o v e  the  c re s t  of the  ilium, i.e., the
highest peak  on the  s ide  of the  pelvic girdle, on the
m id-axillary  line.
The an thropom etric  estim ation of p e rcen t  fat through th e  u s e  of the  
Jac k so n /P o llo c k  prediction e q u a t io n s ,  req u ire s  skinfold 
m e a s u re m e n ts  from th e  following locations;
For men - sum  of 4 skinfolds
1. Pectoral
2. Ilium
3. Umbilicus
4. Mid-Axilla
For w om en - sum  of 3 skinfolds
1. Tricep
2. Abdomen
3. Ilium
O n c e  th e  skinfold m e a s u re m e n ts  w ere  taken  the  following 
prediction eq u a tio n s  w ere  u sed  to e s t im a te  p e rcen t  body fat.
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Equation for the  m en using the  sum  of 4 skinfolds:
% fat = ,27784(Xi) - ,00053(X i)2+  ,12437(X2) - 3.28791 
W here: Xi = sum  of 4 skinfolds
X2 = ag e  of sub jec t
Equation for th e  w om en using the  sum  of 3 skinfolds:
% fat = .41563(Xi) - .00112(Xi)2 + .03661 (X2) + 4.03653 
W here: Xi = sum  of 3 skinfolds
X2 = a g e  of subject
EKG ELECTRODE ATTACHMENT
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S u b jec t  e lec tro d e  p repa ra t ion  w a s  a s  follows;
1) Skin w as  a b ra d ed  by rubbing the site with a  rough towel 
and  acetone.
2) E lec trodes  w ere  p laced  a t the  following sites;
Right S hou lder  
Left S h o u ld e r  
Left R ibcage
3) EKG cab le s  (white, black & red) w ere  a t tach ed  to the 
a p p ro p r ia te  e le c t ro d e s ;
White to R Shoulder 
Black to L Shoulder 
Red to L Ribcage
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APPENDIX F
ESO PH A G EA L TEM PERATURE PR O B E INSTRUCTIONS
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EXERCISE PHYSIOLOGY LAB
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA. LAS VEGAS
ESOPHAGEAL TEMPERATURE PROBE INSTRUCTIONS
The u se  of th e  e so p h a g e a l tem p era tu re  p robe in this study  is 
im portant. T he e so p h a g e a l probe h a s  b e en  thoroughly sterilized.
To u se  the  e so p h a g e a l probe:
1. P lace  th e  c lea r  p lastic  end  of the  p robe in your mouth with th e  tip 
a t the  back  of your throat.
2. G ently p u sh  th e  p robe  down your th ro a t while continually 
swallowing until th e  red m ark on th e  p robe  is reach ed . W ater is 
availab le  to aid  in swallowing th e  p robe.
3. O nce  th e  p robe  is sw allow ed it will re s t in th e  e so p h a g u s  
approxim ately  level with the  heart. T he en d  of th e  p robe will be  
tap ed  to th e  side  of th e  face  to hold it in p lace.
4. At first you m ay be  aw are  of the  p robe  a s  it tickles the  back  of 
your th ro a t bu t you will a d a p t to it quickly an d  it will not in terfere  
with your b rea th in g .
5. W hen testing  is com plete, rem ove the  p robe  slowly and  hand  it to 
th e  labora to ry  p e rso n n e l.
If you feel unduly uncom fortab le  p le a se  talk to the  laboratory  
p e rso n n e l, your com fort is im portant.
APPENDIX G 
DATA USED IN STATISTICAL COM PUTATIONS
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DATA COLLECTED DURING SUBJECT TESTING FOR USE IN 
STATISTICAL COMPUTATIONS
ID SEX AGE HT WT %FAT RHR TH20* SUIT
LM M 34 179 69.93 8.2 60 2 1
LM M 34 179 69.93 8.2 60 2 2
LM M 34 179 69.93 8.2 60 1 1
LM M 34 179 69.93 8.2 60 1 2
SW M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2 70 2 1
SW M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2 70 2 2
SW M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2 70 1 1
SW M 25 181.5 67.06 5.2 70 1 2
S P M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6 67 2 1
S P M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6 67 2 2
S P M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6 67 1 1
S P M 37 192.2 80.20 8.6 67 1 2
JF M 30 189 83.35 8.9 60 2 1
JF M 30 189 83.35 8.9 60 2 2
JF M 30 189 83.35 8.9 60 1 1
JF M 30 189 83.35 8.9 60 1 2
JS M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9 60 2 1
JS M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9 60 2 2
JS M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9 60 1 1
JS M 41 174.5 68.41 10.9 60 1 2
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8 49 2 1
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8 49 2 2
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8 49 1 1
BC M 39 173.9 75.47 13.8 49 1 2
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TS F 29 165.6 68.12 2 0 .2 72 2
TS F 29 165.6 68.12 20.2 72 2
TS F 29 165.6 68.12 20.2 72 1
TS F 29 165.6 68.12 20.2 72 1
ST F 28 167.6 65.62 20.3 79 2
ST F 28 167.6 65 .62 20.3 79 2
ST F 28 167.6 65.62 20.3 79 1
ST F 28 167.6 65.62 20.3 79 1
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4 54 2
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4 54 2
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4 54 1
AF F 41 169.5 61.32 14.4 54 1
1
2
1
2
1
2
2
1
2
1
1
2
‘w a te r tem p: 1= cold 2= warm  
‘su it (length): 1= short 2= long
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SWTM HR CORE CH HD TH CA PREW T P S W T
2 1 .6 2 164.2 35.4 29.7 30.6 25.3 28.4 156.25 1 5 5
22.52 159 35.9 29.5 30.1 33.4 32.8 155.75 155
21.21 144.5 33.9 25.8 25.1 30.3 22.3 156 156
21.86 147.3 33.2 25.8 22.6 29.6 28.0 155 155
31.22 150 33.7 31.7 30.3 33.9 28.5 148 147.25
26.69 144 36.0 33.2 30.7 34.1 31.3 150.75 150.5
30.95 145 35.6 24.8 24.8 30.6 23.9 156 154
25.91 152.3 35.5 23.9 24.3 31.3 29.4 151 151
19.68 156.2 32.0 32.3 30.9 34.5 29.3 - -
19.39 163.2 38.1 32.4 30.4 34.6 33.7 177 176
18.76 157.5 35.9 28.9 28.0 33.1 28.5 175 174
19.04 159 35.2 27.4 25.0 31.9 30.1 176 175
21.75 155 33.5 30.7 33.1 34.9 32.6 184.5 184.25
23.66 162 36.1 32.5 31.8 33.8 30.1 184.5 184.5
23 .64 157.5 31.4 25.2 26.9 30.2 25.3 185 183
22.05 149 36.5 26.9 29.8 32.4 30.4 184 184
22.22 141 36.4 31.7 31.4 17.4* 29.6 148.5 148.25
20.98 134 36.6 32.4 32.0 34.4 31.1 147.5 146.5
25.89 135 32.0 26.9 25.6 31.4 22.8 146 145
25 .06 139 36.4 27.9 26.7 31.6 29.4 148 147.5
34.24 177.8 38.1 28.9 31.8 34.6 29.2 168 166
34 .57 148.3 37.0 31.1 31.9 34.3 32.2 168.75 167.5
29.49 146.5 36.7 25.7 25.5 30.5 24.9 167 167
25.47 142.3 34.1 26.3 24.1 30.2 29.2 164 163
20.49 152 35.9 34.1 32.9 31.1 28.5 151.25 150.75
21.28 167.7 36.6 29.3 32.0 32.4 30.3 153 152
21 .24 172.3 34.6 24.3 24.8 27.2 21.9 154 153.5
20 .95 166.5 36.5 24.7 26.0 27.8 27.6 150 150
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31.76 153 37.7 31.2 31.4 32.5 29.5 147.25 146.5
34 .02 154 37.7 29.8 33.5 33.3 30.7 140.25 139.5
32.14 140 36.9 25.0 23.6 27.9 25.9 146 143
31.94 153.3 37.2 27.6 26.5 29.6 23.9 140.25 140
29.34 154 37.8 29.9 31.8 32.7 31.8 136.75 135
30.76 148 37.8 31.3 29.8 32.7 28.3 134 134
28 .22 142.7 35.9 28.6 26.2 29.5 23.3 134 133.5
22.37 147 37.5 27.5 25.9 30.1 29.9 131 131
APPENDIX H 
RAW DATA
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RAW DATA COLLECTED DURING 
COLD W ATER SWIMS IN FULL AND HALF 
3MM W ETSU ITS
S U B : JS  SEX: M SUIT: HALF WATER TEMP: 20C PR E W T :146 
P O S T  W T: 145 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 25:53:59
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 70 34.5 33.0 34.4 32.9 3 3 .9
5 135 32.0 26.4 27.2 31.3 2 2 .3
10 134 31.1 25.6 27.0 31.5 23.1
15 134 3 0 .9 25.5 26.9 31.4 2 2 .6
20 137 3 1 .5 25.5 26.8 31.4 2 3 .0
25 141 32.0 25.8 26.7 31.5 2 2 .5
S U B : JS  SUIT: FULL W ATER TEM P: 20C PR EW T :148 PO ST  WT: 
147.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 25:05:71
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 47 36.3 32.0 32.4 30.6 3 0 .4
5 147 36.1 27.0 28.3 31.0 2 9 .8
10 139 36.3 26.6 2 7 .9 31.5 2 9 .5
15 135 36.5 26.6 27.7 31.8 2 9 .2
20 137 36.5 26.5 2 7 .5 32.0 2 9 .0
25 138 36.4 26.0 2 7 .6 32.2 2 8 .2
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: LM SEX: M SUIT: HALF WATER TEMP: 20C PREW T:156
POST W T: 156 TO TAL SW IM TIM E: 21:12:32
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 56 35.7 29.3 30.6 30.4 2 3 .0
5 144 33.1 25.1 26.2 30.2 2 2 .6
10 143 33.3 25.1 25.9 30.4 2 2 .4
15 146 34.8 25.0 25.5 30.3 2 2 .2
20 145 34.5 25.0 25.6 30.3 2 2 .0
SU B : LM SUIT: LONG WATER TEM P: 20C PR EW T:155 PO ST  WT: 
155 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 21 :51:37
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 58 36.5 24.9 31.2 29.3 2 8 .5
5 143 33.0 22.7 26.3 29.4 2 7 .6
10 148 34.0 22.7 26.0 29 .6 2 7 .8
15 148 33.5 — 25.5 29.6 28.1
20 150 32.4 — 25.6 29.6 2 8 .6
S U B : BC SEX : M SUIT: HALF WATER TEMP: 20C PREW T:167
P O S T  WT: 167 TOTAL SW IM TIM E:29:29:46
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 56 37.5 31.3 33.2 32.1 2 8 .4
5 153 36.6 26.4 26.2 30.9 2 5 .3
10 150 36.8 25.2 25.9 30.6 2 5 .0
15 145 36.3 25.2 25.5 30.3 2 4 .6
20 138 37.0 24.9 25.3 30.2 2 4 .5
25 147 35.5 24.8 25.0 30.0 2 4 .3
29 148 37.3 23.9 25.2 29.9 24.1
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: BC SUIT: LONG WATER TEMP: 68F PREWT:164 POST WT:
163 TOTAL SW IMTIME: 25:28:43
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 57 37.3 33.0 34.2 32.1 3 4 .2
5 141 34.5 24.9 26.8 30.7 3 0 .9
10 142 34.8 23.9 26.1 30.2 2 9 .9
15 144 33.2 23.8 26.3 29.9 2 9 .4
20 142 33.8 23.7 26.1 29.8 2 9 .4
25 145 34.3 23.6 25.8 29.5 2 5 .4
S U B : S P  SEX: M SUIT: HALF WATER TEMP: 20C  PR EW T :175 
P O S T  WT: 174 TOTAL SW IMTIME: 18:45:46
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 58 36.3 32.1 33.9 33.0 32.1
5 153 35.9 32.1 28.7 32.6 3 2 .2
10 156 35.5 26.1 28.9 32.3 2 9 .9
15 160 35.8 26.7 28.9 33.6 26.1
18 161 36.4 27.1 29.0 33.8 2 5 .7
SU B: SP  SUIT: LONG W ATER TEMP: 20C PR E W T :176  PO S T  WT: 
175 TOTAL SW IMTIME: 19:02:63
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH C A LF
0 61 36.5 30.6 3 2 .7 31.2 3 1 .4
5 169 34.8 25.5 2 7 .7 31.5 3 0 .3
10 153 34.8 25.1 2 7 .5 31.8 3 0 .0
15 157 34.8 25.1 27.3 32.0 3 0 .0
19 157 35.3 25.0 27.2 32.1 3 0 .0
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: JF  SEX: M SUIT: HALF WATER TEM P: 20C PR E W T :185
P O S T  WT: 183 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 23:38:36
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 58 33.8 2 9 .6 3 2 .4 30.5 2 8 .7
5 162 31.5 26.0 25.2 30.7 2 3 .9
10 156 31.4 27.6 24.8 27.2 26.1
15 155 30.1 28.2 2 6 .6 31.1 2 7 .2
20 157 32.7 26.0 24.1 31.6 24.1
SU B : JF  SUIT: LONG WATER TEM P: 20C PREW T: 184 PO ST WT: 
184 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 22 :02:70
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH C A LF
0 60 36.8 33.3 33.7 33.5 3 3 .6
5 148 36.1 28.4 27.7 32.0 3 0 .6
10 147 36.6 29.0 27.2 32.1 3 0 .2
15 149 36.8 30.8 26.5 32.4 —
20 155 36.6 31.0 26.3 32.9 —
S U B : AF SEX : F SUIT: HALF WATER TEM P: 20C P R E W T :134
P O S T  WT: 133.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 28 :12:96
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 59 35.7 34.3 3 4 .2 32.1 3 1 .0
5 150 35.8 26.6 28.9 30.6 2 3 .5
10 138 35.9 2 6 .2 28.6 29.7 2 3 .3
15 138 36.2 26.1 2 8 .5 29.1 2 3 .3
20 145 35.8 26.0 2 8 .4 28.5 2 3 .2
25 148 36.1 2 6 .0 28.4 28.5 2 3 .2
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: AF SUIT: LONG WATER TEMP: 20C PREWT: 131 POST WT:
131 TO TAL SW IMTIME: 30:22:19:
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 67 38.2 32.0 3 4 .3 31.8 3 4 .6
5 146 37.4 26.2 2 8 .3 31.1 31.1
10 149 37.8 25.8 27.4 30.0 2 9 .7
15 146 37.3 25.7 2 7 .3 29.7 2 9 .5
20 147 37.3 25.7 2 7 .0 29.5 2 9 .3
25 145 37.1 25.5 26.8 29.2 2 9 .0
30 151 37.1 25.4 26.6 29.2 2 8 .9
S U B : TS SEX: F SUIT: HALF WATER TEM P: 68F PREW T:15-
PO S T  WT: 153.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 21:14:20
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 66 37.3 27.3 33.5 27.1 24.1
5 177 35.5 24.4 24.2 26.7 2 2 .0
10 171 34.9 24.6 24.4 26.7 2 2 .0
15 170 33.5 24.8 24.5 27.3 2 1 .7
20 170 34.5 25.2 24.1 28.1 2 1 .7
SU B : TS SUIT: LONG W ATER TEM P: 20C PREW T: 150 PO ST  WT: 
150 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 20:56:80
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 58 36.9 27.9 33.3 27.3 2 6 .7
5 164 36.3 25.4 24.5 27.4 2 7 .7
10 165 35.8 25.6 24.6 27.3 2 7 .2
15 162 36.6 26.0 24.8 27.7 2 7 .5
20 175 37.2 27.0 24.7 28.8 2 7 .9
*T e s  is m ade invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: ST SEX: F SUIT: HALF WATER TEM P: 20C  PREW T:140.25 
P O S T  W T : 140 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 31 :56:33
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 75 37.1 30.2 33.2 32.1 3 1 .2
5 150 36.5 2 7 .0 27.5 30.3 2 4 .2
10 152 37.3 2 6 .6 27.4 29.8 2 3 .9
15 154 37.6 26.2 27.6 29.4 2 3 .8
20 157 37.4 26.2 27.7 29.2 2 3 .6
25 145 36.8 26.1 28.3 29.2 2 3 .6
30 155 37.5 2 6 .3 28.5 29.3 2 3 .8
S U B : ST SUIT: LONG W ATER TEM P: 20C  PR EW T: 146 PO ST WT: 
143 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 32:08:40
MINUTE HR CO RE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 60 36.8 25.7 30.6 27.7 2 7 .7
5 146 36.8 23.9 25.1 28.1 2 6 .5
10 142 37.0 2 3 .5 25.0 28.1 2 6 .0
15 135 36.9 23.4 25.0 27.9 2 5 .7
20 137 36.9 23.5 25.0 27.8 2 5 .4
25 137 36.8 23.5 24.9 27.6 2 5 .4
30 131 36.7 23.3 25.0 27.5 2 5 .3
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SUB: SW  SEX : M SUIT: HALF WATER TEM P: 20C PREW T: 156
P O S T  W T: 154 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 30:56:82
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 66 37.6 28.1 34.0 32.5 3 2 .3
5 145 35.8 25.2 25.0 30 .6 24.1
10 147 36.2 24.9 25.0 30.6 2 4 .0
15 145 35.4 24.7 25.0 30.7 2 3 .8
20 144 35.0 24.6 24.5 30.3 2 3 .7
25 140 35.0 24.5 24.4 30.2 2 3 .3
30 144 35.0 24.5 24.4 30.3 2 3 .2
SU B : SW  SUIT: LONG WATER TEMP: 20C  PR EW T: 151 PO ST WT: 
151 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 25 :54 :67
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CH EST THIGH CALF
0 89 37.2 33.2 34.5 33.8 3 5 .7
5 150 34.7 25.2 24.2 31.7 3 0 .7
10 154 36.0 24.2 24.1 31.4 2 9 .4
15 152 35.7 32.9 24.0 31.1 2 8 .8
20 153 35.5 23.9 23.6 31.1 2 8 .6
25 164 35.4 23.9 23.6 31.0 28.1
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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RAW DATA COLLECTED DURING 
WARM W ATER SWIMS IN FULL AND HALF 
3MM W ETSUITS
SUB: AF SE X : F SUIT: Long WATER TEMP: 27.8C  PREW T:136.75 
PO ST  W T: 135 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 29 :20:50
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD C H EST THIGH CALF
0 72 37.2 34.5 34.2 31.8 30.1
5 143 37.6 31.5 30.3 32.0 3 0 .5
10 154 37.8 31.5 30.4 32.3 3 1 .0
15 156 38.0 31.7 29.4 32.9 3 1 .6
20 162 37.9 32.4 29.8 33.9 3 1 .8
25 162 38.0 32.7 30.0 34.9 3 2 .0
29 173 38.1 32.5 29.4 35.3 3 2 .4
SU B : AF SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C  P R E W T :134 POSTW T:: 134
TOTAL SWIMTIME: 30:45:44
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 66 37.5 35.3 35.1 32.9 2 7 .9
5 147 37.9 30.0 31.5 32.5 2 8 .5
10 150 37.8 29.8 31.1 32.7 2 8 .4
15 146 37.8 29.7 31.2 32.7 2 8 .2
20 154 37.8 29.8 31.3 33.0 2 8 .2
25 157 37.7 29.7 31.4 33.3 2 8 .3
30 163 37.1 29.9 31.7 33.5 2 8 .2
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SU B : TS SEX: F SUIT: Long WATER TEM P: 27 .8C  PR EW T:153
P O ST  WT: 152 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 21 :16 :76
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 70 36.8 33.9 33.5 30.7 3 1 .3
5 149 35.1 29.7 28.5 30.8 3 0 .2
10 153 37.6 32.5 29.5 31.8 30.1
15 173 37.9 32.9 29.9 33.3 3 0 .4
20 184 36.0 33.2 29.9 34.0 3 0 .5
SU B : TS SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C  PR EW T :151.25 PO STW T:
150.75 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 20 :29 :14
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 70 36.8 33.1 34.8 30.8 2 8 .9
5 127 36.0 30.7 31.6 29.7 2 8 .3
10 133 35.0 33.6 34.8 30.3 2 8 .5
15 179 - 33.8 35.0 31.6 2 8 .7
20 169 - 33.5 34.8 32.6 2 8 .5
SU B : JF  SEX: M SUIT: Long W ATER TEM P: 27.8C P R E W T :184 .5
P O S T  WT: 184.25 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 21:45:18
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 80 35.0 30.6 33.8 33.0 3 3 .2
5 145 33.3 33.6 30.1 33.6 3 2 .4
10 147 34.7 33.5 30.6 34.7 3 2 .4
15 162 33.6 33.1 30.9 35.8 3 2 .4
20 166 32.5 31.2 31.2 35.8 33.1
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: JF SUIT: HALF H 20TE M P: 27.8C  PR EW T: - PO ST W T : —
TOTAL SWIMTIME: 2 3 :3 9 :8 7
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 74 36.1 35.9 35.4 34.9 3 4 .3
5 158 27.4 31.2 30.7 30.9 29.1
10 165 - 30.9 31.8 31.8 2 9 .0
15 158 - 30.7 32.2 35.6 2 9 .0
20 166 - 30.5 32.4 35.9 2 9 .0
S U B : S P SEX: M SUIT: Long WATER TEM P: 27.8C  PREW T: 177
P O S T  WT: -  TOTAL SWIMTIME: 19:23:83
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 77 37.2 31.0 33.3 32.2 3 3 .3
5 156 37.2 29.5 31.5 33.5 3 3 .6
10 161 37.9 30.1 31.9 34.3 3 3 .6
15 166 38.2 31.1 32.5 34.9 3 4 .0
19 170 38.7 30.9 32.7 35.5 3 4 .3
S U B :S P SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C  PR EW T: 182 PO STW T : 181
TO TA L SW IM TIM E: 19:40:96
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 58 34.8 31.0 34.1 32.0 3 2 .0
5 138 32.0 29.9 32.0 33.7 2 9 .2
10 157 - 30.1 32.0 34.4 2 9 .2
15 160 - 31.5 32.2 34.4 2 9 .2
19 170 - 32.2 33.2 35.2 2 9 .6
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: LM SEX : M SUIT: Long WATER TEMP: 27.8C  PREW T: 155.75
P O S T  W T:155 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 22:31:09
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 60 36.1 31.8 33.5 32.4 3 1 .5
5 130 35.9 30.0 29.4 33.1 3 2 .5
10 171 35.3 30.0 29.4 33.4 3 2 .7
15 169 36.1 30.1 29.5 33.4 3 2 .8
20 166 36.6 30.4 29.6 33.6 3 3 .0
S U B :L M SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P: 27.8C  PR EW T: 156.25 POSTW T:
156.25 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 21 :37 :28
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 69 36.0 30.0 30.1 30.3 2 8 .9
5 130 35.5 30.2 29.8 29.9 2 8 .4
10 171 35.2 30.3 29.4 24.5 2 8 .3
15 178 - 30.7 29.4 23.9 2 8 .4
20 178 - 31.0 30.0 22.7 2 8 .4
S U B : SW  SEX: M SUIT: Long WATER TEM P: 27.8C  PREW T: 150.75
P O S T  WT: 150.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME. 2 6 :4 1 :48
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CH EST THIGH CALI
0 63 36.2 31.4 34.9 32.5 3 1 .8
5 152 35.6 30.2 33.7 33.5 3 0 .9
10 142 36.0 30.0 33.1 34.0 3 1 .0
15 140 36.1 30.5 32.6 34.3 3 1 .4
20 143 36.3 32.0 33.3 34.7 3 1 .8
25 155 36.4 33.1 33.9 35.5 3 1 .7
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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S U B : SW SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C PR EW T: 148 POSTW T:
147.25  TOTAL SWIMTIME: 31:13:07
MINUTE HR CORE* HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 65 35.8 31.7 31.9 32.4 2 8 .6
5 - 33.7 30.2 31.9 33.1 2 8 .6
10 - — 30.3 31.9 33.7 2 8 .5
15 - — 30.3 31.5 34.2 2 8 .5
20 - — 30.4 31.4 34.6 -  -
25 - — 30.9 31.6 34.8 -  -
30 - — 30.9 31.6 34.8 -  -
SU B : JS SE X : M SUIT: Long WATER tc M P :  27.8C  PREW T: 147 .5
P O S T  W T: 146.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 2 0 :5 9 :3 5
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CA LF
0 65 36.6 32.7 34.5 33.0 3 2 .5
5 126 36.1 31.0 31.5 33.2 3 1 .6
10 132 36.6 31.4 32.5 33.8 3 1 .3
15 138 36.8 32.6 32.8 34.8 3 0 .9
20 142 36.9 33.0 32.7 35.6 3 0 .8
S U B :J S SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C  PREW T: 148.5 PO S T W T :
148.25 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 22:13:43
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 61 36.7 33.2 34.4 17.5 3 1 .2
5 133 35.8 30.4 31.4 18.2 2 9 .9
10 141 36.3 30.6 32.0 17.3 2 9 .6
15 145 36.8 31.5 31.7 17.3 2 9 .5
20 145 36.6 33.1 31.7 16.8 2 9 .4
*T e s  is made invalid due to the swallowing of water and shifting of the esophageal probe.
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SUB: IF SEX: F SUIT: Long WATER TEMP: 27.8C PREW T: 129.75
P O S T W T :  129.25 TO TAL SW IM TIM E: 22:44.05
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 54 36.9 33.1 33.6 31.7 3 2 .0
5 120 37.0 29.5 30.7 31.9 3 1 .8
10 129 37.3 29.3 30.7 32.0 3 1 .7
15 133 37.1 29.2 20.8 32.1 3 1 .7
20 137 37.3 29.2 30.7 32.3 3 1 .9
S U B : IF SU IT: HALF H 20T E M P: 27.8C  PREW T: 127.75 PO S T W T : 
125 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 23 .08 .00
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 64 36.2 32.8 33.3 25.8 2 9 .4
5 123 36.0 28.5 30.2 30.9 2 8 .5
10 — 36.5 29.0 29.6 31.2 2 8 .5
15 — 36.6 29.4 29.4 31.6 2 8 .5
20 179 36.6 29.8 29.2 31.9 2 8 .3
S U B :S T SE X : F SUIT: Long WATER TEM P: 27.8C  PREW T: 140 .25
P O S T  WT: 139.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 3 4 :0 1 .4 9
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CHEST THIGH CALF
0 64 37.2 35.5 33.0 31.1 3 0 .0
5 - 37.2 — 29.6 31.5 3 0 .3
10 - 38.0 — 30.2 32.6 3 0 .5
15 156 38.0 33.0 29.5 34.0 3 0 .9
20 152 38.0 33.9 30.0 34.9 3 1 .0
25 151 — 33.9 28.0 35.5 3 1 .0
30 150 — 34.7 28.0 35.7 31.1
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SUB: ST SUIT: HALF H 20T E M P : 27.8C PREWT: 147.25
PO STW T: 146.5 TO TAL SW IMTIME: 31:45:34
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CH EST THIGH CALF
0 75 37.5 31.5 35.5 31.4 2 8 .8
5 156 37.5 30.3 — 31.3 29.1
10 154 37.7 31.3 — 32.0 2 9 .3
15 156 37.8 31.8 — 33.0 2 9 .2
20 146 37.8 32.0 31.1 33.0 3 0 .6
25 144 37.7 32.0 29.9 34.2 3 0 .6
30 155 37.7 31.7 30.5 34.3 3 0 .6
S U B :B C SEX : M SUIT: Long WATER TEM P: 27.8C  PREW T: 168.75
P O S T  WT’: 167.5 TOTAL SWIMTIME: 34:34:00
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CH EST THIGH CALF
0 67 37.1 34.4 34.7 32.3 32.1
5 143 36.8 31.0 31.1 32.5 3 1 .2
10 150 37.0 30.7 31.1 32.9 3 1 .2
15 — 36.9 31.6 31.8 33.8 3 3 .8
20 150 37.3 34.2 30.4 39.9 3 2 .6
25 142 37.2 34.3 30.4 35.6 3 2 .6
S U B :B C SUIT: HALF H 20TEM P: 27.8C PR EW T: 168 POSTW T:
166 TO TA L SW IM TIM E: 31:45:34
MINUTE HR CORE HEAD CH EST THIGH CALF
0 60 37.4 30.8 28.6 32.6 2 8 .4
5 183 37.9 30.9 29.1 33.0 2 8 .4
10 179 38.0 32.0 29.8 34.2 2 8 .3
15 173 38.4 32.1 28.2 35.1 3 0 .0
20 176 38.0 32.3 28.4 36.0 3 0 .2
25 — 37.6 32.4 28.3 36.5 3 0 .6
30 155 37.8 32.4 28.3 36.5 30.1
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